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i s  G. MacKenzie Gives View On Ideal Man
t e i  ■ •;••• ■ f

Tm  tef t teg tor."  n W ft* FVyrrr-
old teteviilon afar. "They’re 
smart, hat* »*-t appeal, a sense 
of humor.”

I suggested that this triple

By GAT PAULEY 
molted Press Women's Editor

NEW YORK a  — Glsele Mae- 
Kemie, one of the entertainment 
world's better known bachelor

, , . . . threat wrapped into one t»eed suit
gtrla. M rs  the mac who woo* her 0Ught to be enough to lure any 
Into a wedding must be a combi- f4r, out lhe old mlJd r , nkl.
nation of Gregory Peck, William 
Itotden and Edward R. Murroa. 

■‘These three havo the qualities

Legal Notice

Most Want Money, Too 
**Nope.”  said Miss MaeKcnaf*. 

"Just ask 'em. Most girls are look

France Takes Pride In Jef Airliner

____  __ problems without that oo*.r i m T t o r a  s s a a  Noaamtiar as. m t ,  at tn .  c i t ,  sun  . . .  ,
Ncrrica; is  itKitiiur <in E.v th»t ta u *  etty of wanfor!. yU't'A i w-- Incidentally, c a n t  somebody 

» •  i n  i t i a i e i  in b s i in m  i t  n » r .  »u»nt to petiuoa *r.o »otic- n*r« come up with another term ter
J t- l l  a*. »ad*r Us* rtctltloui n*m« tafor# clean. o**s*4 m-4 a-n.p-a! an . . .......  — . . - r . u . ,  w .  . . .»  . . . .
P laac raa t I s a  a i d  U iat W• lata.-.! !a e r t l s a s : *  d o t in g .  v a e a '. t s f  a a !  *u  Ul Un m a r n s d l  w « IJT* 0»«T- 
r * t ir .* r  aaid ta m *  w ith  ta *  CTar* a ta n d - s n is t  * ay  t a d  a l t  m a t  o f ta#  w o rk  b a c h e lo r  g ir l, a p tn jte r  a n d  
of U *  C irc u it  C ourt. f tiB lao l#  ' C ltr  o f  l a n 'o r ! .  F lo r id a . a i l  Us# „td  •,
C ounty. F ie r i!* ,  la -a rc o M ae#  w lia  jeib lle In an d  to  -h* fo llo w in g  ! • -  

‘ *' '  a c rid # ! p u b lic  u tIU tiea  a a a a rra o t  jo in* provlaioa of t h t  l l e t l t l ou *  Nam* 
Hiatal*.  t o - wl t :  Sect ion (Si  OS F l o r 
ida S l a tu t**  3>Ii.

/a/ II. W, Kawlt 
/#/ R. C. Hancock

aovcam sESicuT row aiua
T!s* Boar! of Public Inttruetlo* for Saminola Counly, Florida, will 

racalv# Mda for tba furatahln* of 
all labor, malarial*. -tulpmant. an! 
aanrlct rn'iulr*! lor lha I>l,h VVaah- 
t . s  Fscllltla* for IPulb KM# K, hoot. 
Sanfnr!. Ktmlnol* Counly. Florl!*, 
eonalttlat of mlacallactoua flalih 

1 work I* dials vatb ln t room a.-d in- 
atallallon of dtab waahlna rr.a-hlna 
and mafal tabla adlacant tharaio, 
until 1# a. m , Janoarr ». 1>5*. »< th* -.fflca of th* Kuparlalandani of 
Public Intiructlon. School Admini
stration Bolldlnr. Commardal A»»- 
at* Sanford Florid*. *1 Which lima

rata! la tha Cltr of Sanford. Flor
ida. aa!  mora particularly dnacrlb- 
a! aa follow*:

That cartala public »a
aaaaasacl  r u a n ia s  fr  m ta* 
ana ihar ly  proparty  Its# of 
Lota J and I of Stock I Pa- 
fond Paction of Draamwot!, 
i f  ,r!ln» to plat thereof re
cord*! In tb* Public If- I ;i 
of S-mlnoIr County. Florida, 
thane* ftortb**al*r1y to lha 
aouih Ur* "f LM a th*r»or. 
Ihaaca ncrthweatarly to Or- 
Undo Prlaa

Sr *ha City Commlaatoa of tha

By ROBERT Ml’SEL technical advance.
L'nlird Pres* Staff Correspondent Its two Jet engines a r t  flaeed 

PARIS—sp—A man sen be sure o «  oo the wings but at th t vefy 
of an attentive audience in France c* *$* '**? nf* r th* **®'
if he says he ha .  had a rile  on K *”  *j k * 00 Uftd 0,1 “ * 
the Caravelle. „

. ---------------------- For thu rnagni/icem new H air- ^  (rorn TouJ(JW lo
ing for money too. Me, 1 don’t “ •** J '* 1 b#coin* * Joining symbol p , n ,  n  i r rc n ed  tn;o th ,  1Lr
want a millionaire. . I’ve enough fw  4taM T ! i r y , ** 30.000 feet and cruised along a:

rectly or obliquely, that France is 0 i f r  yx) mn„  in  h  tl Tihr, .
a third rate partner m the western ttofl (rf#, lod  iuxurj0o, esbin
• IU,nc*- ' s is practically noiieiess.

A nation that t u  peodure *a The Caravelle will not be in sere- 
•ogiceenng tr ium ph, such u  true <*« wsdr Aia France or iA i  ter
is far from flalfhed—to runs the a year, and only a few people bare
argument. Already the orders i re  flown In it as yet. But the«e hare
sucking up. The Scandinavian Air* ,  tale of praise to tell, and the

„t l  „ „ „ „  ,Jm,r w ay* System, one of the shrewdest French never tire of hearing h. 
for" •"'few days of* business and ,n !,h* M ,a!un* They regard it as or.e of the ac-
pleasure She cocfesied In an m- wor^ -  . .  eompUsbmtnts tha t wtR restore

1 This is th* first time since World the nation to its rightful place. 
War n  that France has produced Scientifically and technologically 
a plane likely to be a world favor- France it resurgent. Its engineers 
it*, and th* achivement i* a mat- are harnessing th* tines and the 
te r  of national pride. Equally * \ - 1 sun In electronic* !t cm offer 
eiting it the realitation that eh# the West valuable aid

old maid 
The voeallvt, born In Winnepeg. 

Canada. Tew into New York from 
Hollywood, now her home has*.

Hospital Notes
DEC. II  

Discharge*
Robert D'jrsnd (Sanford) 
Grace Martin iDeBsry)
Mary Jane Derrien and baby 
(Sanford)
Mae Martin (Sanford)
Eugene Thomas lSanford) 
Rosemary Rotur.do (Geneva) 
Ben Bogart (Coopersburg. Pa.) 
John Lindsay (Sanford)

DEC. a  
Admiis tenv

Eleanor Jean Carniey La** 
Mary)
Kill M*e Moowmstery (Sen-
ford)
Joe Henry (Longwood)
Betty Jean Horn (Sanford) 
Nancy B Cameron (Sanford)

te rv lra  that sh« had not met the 
man whio could qualify >< THE
one.

*'But by the time a girl gets my 
age. if ihe'i  the least hit attrac
tive, ihe'a b**n proposed to. Sure.
I want to ge* married But until represents a atgnifieaet tb# Russian satellite lesd ft his

J i r  Ot m r  , , ,h  ' f!?e rlJht on<> *m e«  along I feel
f'TTr rOMMt“MIi ■- I,»• TH,; 
S'ITT OF ISANSY,lit,
Hr II. S Fa,*r. i*l|» Clark

an! ptae* eh* KM* will b# fmblletr VOTtlT
ap*e*a • -* eat* , l , a l .  ATLANTIC COAST#»*«•■*
t>r*x. . . - J  »i«i.irlir*tloBi mar b#
ftbtalaa! trom tb* office of lha Ar- 
chltact, John A. flurtoo. IV, Cornar 
Flrat Htraat an! Vf*Ilon»llle A»»- 
at,#. Kanfor!, KI'TISi  No !,(vo#lt 
raoulra-1.
A eaetltla! rate* or bark draft 
aarabl* to tk* Boar! of po»!le 
Inttraciioa for Samlaol# rounly. 
Florida, or a aatlafarlorr bl! bon! 
aiacui*! by tha bl!!*r and ac<-#i>l- 
ahl* mratlaa In an amount tonal 
to flat par can! of tb* bi! ahall 
b# aabmllte! wtib aaeh KM.
Tha a,uj*a*ful blddar artll b* r*.
7a)r#1 to furatib »a< par for ,ailt- 

actory parformanr* an! paymtal 
boa! or bond*.
Vila 4-w*,U ul M UUMii lulUUltluB for 
Hamlaot* Couoly, Florida, rtaaryaa 
1110 m a t  Ul raj*-* any and/or all 
blda or Is walao any lafarmallil-a 
la tb* Diddle*. No bl! taall ba wltb- 
draara for a pare! of flfl*an (III 
da> ubaaquant to lha opabln* ot 
bl .Ithout th* eoaaaol of tha 
Wo
K >. Alilw*a 
Hupurlntaadabt of Public
lasirsllanJOHN L  BBUMLET 

Cbtlrmaa. Boar! of Fublla 
faatructloa for 
Samlnot* Coontr. Florida

like the movie starlet who said 
she was having a wonderful time 
gom; oat with all the wrong ones ” 

Ha* Minks, Rocks, Teeth 
"You msy say, though, that f 

have a lot more working for me 
than some girls.” she laughed. ‘T 
already own a mink coat and dia

l in e  r a il -
pc. AD rOMFANT her.by r ’**a toil** (bat on ib» Sth day of r>**.
»mb»r lVtr. it fit*! with ih« ftit*r- 
atai* Commirr, Commlulm. at 
VV**hln*tor. fi f ,  *- mbit * * 1- - 
for a r .rufi-o- ,  of nubll- mond ring. And my teeth a'e all
!tn*a and r,*-**-Uy A.ml-ll-r *ban!onm*ol of 1 Ty mU*, of It* B goon repair 
tin# known •• ih» Biu-v tt«*ir--> k She didn’t say an, hut her pres* 
Ft-ir *tr»odln* from » eoonaoth -- -
with lb* tuak* rb*r 
Tounea, Florida, *n! -armioatlnic 
N*b*b FTurM*. all in u-mino!. leal career a* * violinist, and stu- * ftonfy, FTorMa, FI- m- .  Mock*- 
No. 104IK

ATt.SNTTr* r o s s r  t.<NSI 
RAfTROAD COMPANT

' V agent declared ahe also can woko I'ruiu ,  p»tr
• i r n h i U r *  at f>i*elc MacKenrtp started her nut-

STATK o r  ,  UillltiA. TO 
|•Ai^Kt;lt OUVi.lt,
Itaaldanca or,! pi*. « ul 
ad-lraaa utiknuwa.

You ara baraby Nuttfla! that l|, ,» 
Oluar. baa tllad, bar aour* Com
plaint aaalaat ypu. van,* * autt tor 
divorce, la lha Circuit Court of 
Kamlnol# county, FlorM* *> dan- 
lufd, i  lorl'lo. an! you *r# naraby r*- 
quirt!  lo III

died at ih* Royal f‘on,vrrvatory 
of Music, in Toronto While dream 
!rg of a future as a female Menu 
hln, she sang for fun—for friends, 
at army and navy canteens and 
Informal audience* who enjoyed 
her voealiiing svith her own piano 
accnmpanimenL

She turned to voice prnfe«*ional 
ly when »ome mti*le !ovlng thief 
took h»r violin from her car whilepifioRalljr gr bjr ul* .

urn# /,  with th*. rj..rK of our mm  Ahoppin?. If*r first
Court, at tunfortj. Klorldt an! * contran w ji  with (*an3*iian ita 
«ot»r thrr«of to th< unf|*r»ifc'*i at ,i-__ l,.,*to*n#y, your wrllttn if any It wasfli long until T3*
rou by tho i^th i»v .* ri‘/> an*1 t^lrvl^ion ifl thit rountrr
u*ry a r> i»s« h e r e i n  rati not |(lred l01Ith of the border.

i s  Tint e n t e r  it  c f ifR r ,  vivth
J I IH II I I .  I l l l t l  IT IV Wtl FIlH

«s:wivoi.f. i n i  v ia .  Fi.oiitna 
IV cii*vts:MT vo. e w  

v o f l t  E
IN THE MATTER OF THE
A n o n  io n  o r
GENE JSAMt Ef. AWINTI.
t  minor
TO rtALrff AMl.HTr. VUrlfor l. Cob-

irdietit,
IIKItT1* hMITH. lUrtfoM. Con-
aielicti!’

Tou ftr* hftrftby notlfUi that ft 
Pfttltlon has b««n flUi In thft abovt-
■ rylr-l eftuii by Buth Carolyn flmtfh, 
for tha ftdoptlon of citna Himud 
Amlntl, ft minor, by tha Balltlrmar, 
arnl you ar» raoulrad to ■•■rva a 
copy of your im w tr  sjr ubjactlona, 
to ahow cftitftft why uM  Baflti o 
ahouH not b* srantad on th* At* 
loroty* for F'atltlonar. HTKSiTROM 
ANl> DAVIS, Ffilwarda HiUdtmr 
Hanrord, KorM* and ftl* tha orl- 
Si rift] In th * off Ira of I has C*l*rk of 
tha d rctill Court on or bafora tha 
ITth dar of January. A l», IIM.
■ n-I lha rain fall not or a, i«cr»a pro 
«onf«a*<n> will b« ant * r*1 asalnat 
you

WITKKSi mr ham! and tha ***1 
of a«M Court to Sanford* Florida, 
th!* tiih day of Darambar. A. I)
m t . ft I* IIUBNDoW

**f th# Circuit Court 
IIy Aria J f.urduultt 
Daputy Clark

•TKNHTltfiM AND DAVIS
Edward*  Bui lding 
Sanford. Florida 
Attoroay* for i’*t1tloa*r 
Circui t  C o u r t  Saal
l> Till: ( I l K l i r  11)1 Ml, MVIII 
Jl  I»|I I II  ( lilt I l f  IN t Ml HMt 
NI 'IIMil i; f (If \ t r ,  I I nil It* 4.
I> I II ft ftt »;itl ,M>. 1*070
TltOY tv ILK B.d.

Plaintiff,
tl A

of  J u ds m an t  will ha randar# ] a#atm» you hy d*fftj|f
O. IV If* radon. rf.KKK

It- W.  War*,  A t t o r n e y  for  
Ptalnllff
P n Max t i l l  Sanford. IT r da 
fSKAM

D i s a b l e d  P e r s o n s  

G c t f i n g  M o r e  J o b s
.V THE criMCI it   ....... ..  v i v rii YORK (UP)— Severely dls-
j i  m i t«i. i iik it t , i \  k m  tui« »)i!<d worker*, onre virtually shut
• I KIVIII.i; Mil V II .  I I *11(111 V 
IV < II t V( I II t . Vli. M il

-vi i r  to hi i i . i i i i  i.s;- 
.MEMFURII l». I.VND .n !
MILLIE MAE LT.Nl) hi* wl’t. 

Plalatlffa 
v*

F.MII.T r  m-lvriLE a n ! ___
Ht'INULK, b*r buabau-t.

flafandanta>hi n i; ii> l i h H M i
T<j ; KMlieV »* HPINDLK and

HriMtLC. hrr t, jv m i. if thay 
h* 11 v iii if, *nd if thay am 
d**du thtir unknown htira, J**
v i .ify,in »!'•*«,
a f*s« u# r i, i r * d 11 *’» r *.. * ■ * j k j ■«„ ] | * - 
flora, trtotam., .nod i k flovt any 
a. n«! f» J i fir r * nR* f| a, y | m * „, r 
r!iJ<mlnft' to h»vi any rlfthd. 
tit I a si ad for Invar rat from th# 
a f r« r« * i.1 d Daft f« da of -. arid any

out from all joh opportunities, are 
finding ‘ the door i* open now ” 

Rirhard C. Rrockway, executive 
director of the New York Stale Di- 
viilon of Employment, ,ald the dis
abled have proved their ahUitv in 
more than one quarter million I 
job* to which his agency has re- j 
fcrrerl them since World War II 
And he added, they now are being 
hired In Increasing numbers 

''Last year atone, we found » 
record TI.igq Jobs (ur disabled 
workers,” I! rock way said “ And to 
2,200 of those j<\)js worker* brought 

mi major disabilities which would notAIQ 111 e t l l f  N f i l f i  Qf 8lf< . . .• <*n« havina or cijimint »o n«vc been cnnttnancfrj by rmploy* 
ha»r «ny right. iltU »r Ini" rr« xt rrrrn tlv  in five \rarn iRn **•»t In and tu th# pr»p#rty

% B
A'lteKKH.

lJ«fs*tl>lN UL
UIVmHCK

n u i i u :  m  t •••*•: ft n 
To UAMiL Lilf* Ali.hn.i 

c/o Harmon lunar 
U lira iiay Bo ad

Hcaradaia, Niw York 
YDf AltK I Dill K ll Y MOTlKU.li that a Coititilaifit for illiiirct hu# 

liwur. Mi* -I Ag.ilosit you, and »o»i <*rt* 
»#uulr#d Is* itfv« a copy of your 
An«*#»r or  P iMdi f t t  »•» tb* C o m 
plaint  on th# l i f t l f l Hf f .  ftiturn#>, 
D-tui#i J. L«F**r*. of l*w firm 
o '  ARHICK.  ICAflDI ft LaFK-  
V Pari* Av#nua, Mouth Wl

h#r«lrtaftar ■!#». rll • 1 * a I •!
laud# fltudtiii, iftfitf and In* 
ing | A liRlitHiU LsnJlili yt-.f. 
id#, to ni'

U / r  ♦< of K*JllKhT I.AKh
il'UDlVisloKi ftreordlr.g to 
pla' th#r*‘ if r*'ofd#d In 1‘lal 
li-ank I, p4ft « *,f tha
Ih) U*1' of'!* '»f Marnitmlft
« .»iint> , H .rl la

Yur a i d : m:iiKity .m »t ik i i .i» 
that flic* I' iahii i r Tu har«Ml hftwa ill*
• tlfUfftil a ill It •g a in a l  yoi trt 11« n
• irculi Cs»urt «if ihn Ninth JudkDI
Circuit, in and fur Hn mlnnl# i ' uni'
Kl u r i d to «|trla-l tiialr till* to H.» 
ahovn daftfrlh#*! priiparty *lfmar#«l 
lytniK 4ikd Of triii In N'tsiiituroi# inuni > , 
Klnr Id a. hi«nilfi»iMfVe m-ir# par ft* 
rularly »ri Mtjt V*»u ar*> harahy t> 
Uulr#i| u» fit* n -Mir Ana war with Hi# 
td#rk **f thft t'irefult Court, In and

For eximplp, he cited the vir
tually chalrhounrl pjr^pIrKie hire*! 
at an B9*i*i(int bo'ikkrepcr and the 
t-x fi^herrnan with a severe heart | 
coniltlon who was retrained into! 
a competent repairman of frac
tional power motor*.

“Time, patience, repeated! phone 
call* and visit after visit to em
ployer* are still required every 
time our specially trained Inter 
viewer* place a severely disabled 
worker/* Brock way noted "Hut 
the significant thing U that the 
door is open now and through It 
are walking more and more hand!-

well, disability notwithstanding-'

I# r k. KlnrMft • n.r 111* hi* firl H*ml rifil# 4*.» tnf 4 l 1 -it r • | ♦,
Bln A r iwrP frf I'la -i I* II# 1 f i IIim f-.r f (iif « af l " i lka
offl* r»r th# *1#rk of th# rircuiL WlTM.flH It.r h ft tii| nf i tn* l T. r
r<iur( ** n Ilf ilftfi'lf r th# i;t»s • t«V nf * f th. ftp i 1 f%t»r| ft#ft,If,,,1, i-,.., ,
JftlUft py. 15j* If yftii fft. 1V lo •!*> an. 1 1 ' rhl • *! *• 4ftY «f

f« r K*mlnol# »‘'*unty. Florid* «>. i rapped workers who can do a job• •nr* • ropy th*r#.f tip..n lun!#l
k. 11 ii n t # r, ,Is I'ftrk Av iii!' d-'ijfii 
W l n t f T  P a r t  K l  r i l i  U - u m i - y  f > 
th#  I M f t t n t l f f a  I n  f ! * «  g e t  lor*
on **r h#fi.r# th# j»th «f-«y ,,( l*tt- 
t*«rr A p. |ftM r |<P >■ !•».,
* ‘!»n fftftftn » I | |  h# •n t» r f t l  ■g«tna’
Iron

IT !i OlIDKBED »h*t !hi# h#
n u h l l « h # d  In  f h #  f l A N K O R D  H K M  
Af#D. A R**»pi||, f tMlfl'ihet t n

« dter#ft ern conff tiu * ttl tnttr-  
•d •fmlfut ynsi for * to* rtllef d# ■ 
m-tns1*A to th* r'omnl'ftiwt-

DoffK and (HIDFBKf> *f Hftnfort.
FI"'Hdrthy * h' - ' ’ i 1 n,f |)reftmh#r.I

D P HKIt.Nf»OM. t*l#rk of 
' • 'j 11 tVilirt of tffttiitriulo
• Ufiiv, FInf Id#
By Arlft J Lijndqnt#L 
Dftfitttv c*iftrk Dinted i t# F#vr#

<>t W A I tf ih  K. M* ft It t»r A l.ftPK.VBK 
104 Ihirk \Y#nu#. k*»uih 
Winter Pork Klnrhln 
Attorney* t # “ Dfutlff 
_____  (HKAl.t

• ll’T I run  ft *t IMK 
FOTICE IP HEMKBT OtVEV »h«»

Wft *r* iR ia i id  tn htiftlne## *t PO,
H'H IS3, Iftk* Mary under th# fle- 

n  ii ft tn it f-ftkss \i i* r v Kttel ronleft  
u,i«d Uiiii tli# Ini#mt to r#glat#r m I.| 
nsrii" with Hi# Clerk - f lh« (’Irriift 
f *«*urt M * m 11* • * 1 # Coii h (> Kin rid a, | n 
ftriordunr# with Ih# i>rnvDI«n# #qf 
t tftft FIs'Htioii# Niina# Mtalvjift tn-wif: 
'"•etlnn IIS Florid# Ft«iutt« lis t 

/•y R r  Mnldftlt 
*9* K. D. !ip1d«U

Uf 
VI 
1ft 1

#mt#r v D fftt?
O P Ifftf ndftn
n # r t ,  I . f  fhm C"1 r # u l l  r * o . , r f
Mftlftltftnl# Co fluty, FI r t 
By If In * C) in d" i n 1 * t 
Deriiity CDrk

1'': W | f) if f. r W # ** «1f #,
#»rnrv if f , «

D a r k  | f # n u #  v  ( i t h ,  
r*r% rinrHft

i s. t r i m  hi: wrong
I.ONlKlN i u r  A Soviet «cien 

11ftt *ai*l today that l ’ S failure h  
rocket exp^nmenti *tem* from the 
American attitude toward trlence 
and i r i rn lh i i  in general. Moscow 
Itadio re|wirtd|

Hie hiOid* i <t qiloltu! ail article | 
in the Jfujrndl New Timet hy x 
Prof. Pob*dofHtiav »n whirh ht 
rlaimefi cVniericant think (t it her- 
ter to recruit sciential* from otkef 
iijuiurit** Instead of framing lilt rn.

imfam

Wh o l e  f r u i t  ngci <r» add f l avor  
to grlfttin dr #«rU. Try Apricot 
nrcDir with lirrinn anow pudding

NlrTIt •: (>K o l i l t n  1 M I ( I.OftlMa 
% M l V U  S TIM . * |*l III |« 1 |  | |  | .

TlK.ft I M M  U I A T
TO WHOM I MKT CiJS* KRV:

Nhtlra tf hfrthv gtv#n that thft Flty r  .mmliilnn #f th« r |fy  rtf ft,n. 
furd at 11§ rftft«it«r m##tln« h#ld nn

O ,  D .  F a r r e l l ’8

Arcade
Package Store

F e a t u r i n g  

T h .  T t r y  B eat 

S10 E .  l a t

s r a i m o  rr OUT-Ward Camctt, 1J. spells out Merry Chrlstnvw 
tar his twin brother Clyde oo th* iren lung mirror during th* 
lamlly yulatlde party at their home In Bayside, N J. Clyde, who 
was stricken 814 yrart ago with polio haa been helped by )h# 
mspmaj Fessodatlua tor Inl.uiLlr Far al; sis. (Crntrsl Pr/M)

THE OLD HOAAE TOWN Bv STANLEY
(  1 KMON ST* HOT V/HJkT “O uW e U S r O tU 'e / I A K v , ' -

b u t  n d u  b b t t b »  w t a *  m i  c a _o
COONSW/CS COAT T 1U  TH’ VoEATVteW W M g M g  
(JP - - J U S T  B V / ' A  IX  B A C K  *N TVs’ S  
ARTE# CDLH* LOeSO E L C f * -  — •

p l e a t a h x  , r  -
oee*»-**i. J

BACH-1W t> F'OLWTE -
MAwi mights ' BlftHEAWtfc# •BVsT-A.VWW'

It-w o

as laiprefsiv* atoml* povrw pro
gram under war.

Even in agnculiurii its massive 
Ourollat* csttle »re ehxllcnging 
Britain's Aberdeen Angus strain 

m ^arrowing f a  the heel championship.
Price Of Safety

Th# Caravelle is the most dra
matic outward evidence of this fer
ment of research and development. 
Scandinavian Airlines officials, 
enntracticg ter six with an option 
of 13 more, think It may dominate 
the shorter routes of the world. 
It win shrink Europe by another 
third—only *0 minute* from I>tn- 
don to Pari*, for example.

Sud-Aviation. whica produced 
th# Caravelle, (a the largest atr- 
plane manufaetirrer in Europe 1* 
was formed early this j e a r  in a 
merger of two rnmpanies—one ol 
which made the famous Spad 
fighting plane in World War 1 

The Caravetle Is (wing given 
*ome of the a m t  rigorous testing 
in aviation history. Two complete 
prototypes will never fly. ' Zero 
Three” will be *aged” under water 
pressure until its condition equals 
jn.ofiO hours nr te vears In the air. 
“Zero Four” will he methodically 

subjected to stresses until it 
break* up.

Tbit 's  th* pries of safety in the 
Jet age.

Graf t ! I f e d t iy  flk n te r f l
Births

Baby girt to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Carniey (Lake Mary) 

Discharges
Doni l a« Malicnwski (Sanford) 
Mrs. W. A. Turner and baby 

ggirl (Sanford)
Nathaniel Hilary (Sanford) 
3lr$. James Syptes and baby 
bey lSanford)
Betty Benton (Sanford) 
Pbyili* Sarer (Sanford)
Ella Mae Montgomery (San
ford)
Fibber Johnson (Sanford)

DEC. X 
Admiaeioo*

J i m •* Lea (Sanford)
WEli* Mae Bryant (Mima) 
Shirley Engebreton (Sanford) 
Doris Hodges (Sanfordi 
Mei! X. Whitrer (Sanford) 
Maud I .  Phillips (Sanford) 

DEC. M
Admissions

Frank Akers J r .  (Sanford) 
LaVern* Manley (Sanford) 
Helen Phillips (Sanford)
Jerry Wayn* Johnson (San
ford)
Be*«ie Lee Browns (Sanford) 
Ralph TL Hartman (Sanford) 

Birib
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs Ro 
b*rt Hodges (Sanford) 

Discharges
Mrs. Benny R. Kent and baby
girl (Sanford)
Mrs. James McClellan and 
baby boy (Sanford)

DEC. «
Admissions

Susan Hartatg (Sanford)
Candace Hartwig (Hanford) 
Ralph Bennett (SanfordI 
Gertrude Stafford (Sanford i ( 
Rtnh Esther DeGactam (San ' 
ford)

Births
Baby boy to Mr. ar.d Mrj. 
Gary DeGactanl (Sanford; 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mr» Al
len Engebreton (Sanford) 

DECEMBER 27 
Admis'ionv

Lorraine Hyatt (Osteen)
Patsy I-ou.Grim (Sanford) 
Chimin HuB^se (Sanford) 
Cheryl Register (Oviedo)

C irt l  Aan W M itb* fOsfeda)
Fay Ives (Sanford)
Lavgrne Wells (Sanford) 
Donna Louis* Gonsman 

(Sanford)
Motel!* Martin (Sanford) 

Discharges
Elirabeth Garrett and baby

(Oveidol
John Burrow (Sanford)
.Mary MonJ* (Sanford) 
Jerry W. Johnson (Sanford)

W ANT A C A R  W ITH  
B E T T E R  B R A K E S ?

You get them h  a ’M Btodabaher
with ufety finned drum*. Uri*r 
brake lining area . . . for r irs r ;  > 
poiitira eontrul. Test one today, ■

d D

Studebaker*
Packard

S A N F O R D  J I O T O R  

C O .  I n c .
1*01 *. Sanfurd \r*.

Pk. F k  2-13*2

/

l\~ j  c L W O U L D N ’T K N O W  H I S  R I V E R !

When Stephen Fosler wrote "OM roA* At Home," 
the Suwannee Ktver served mainly as an artery for 
floating cedar In̂ gs Jown-trc-im in frtmlier Klmnla. 
To-Iay, the Suwannee Kiser flows ihru a new, mod
ern Florida, a m.i«ic"Sun*hine State,*cri*s-croesc*l 
by nio<!ern hiifltways and railroad*, lliminR in 
Commerce, in<!ustry and agriculture. In A fast- 
growing nation, Honda m selling live pace in 
growth of industry, population, and initiative... 
a shining example of American free  enterprise.

la tbi* Mine ealeipriting
spirit, Hnri.Lv Power A Eight 
Company cMilinure. lo aa- 
I wi i ii I i|* M*rviee*, Artlir «(ai- 
mg the need* of fast growing 
FlorsU, FTiVL w planning 
ahead . . . is h. Ijiing build 
H o n d a  . . .  for today sad  
tomorrow

<)

l |  F L 0 R I D A P 0 W & L I G H T  C O MP A NY
W. SCOTT BURNS Mgr. 307 Magnolia An

I I J
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Year For County
Big Crowd Expected 
Tonight At Mayfair 
New Year's Party

0  The old vrar  nil) how out m 1 
the new year will he greeted to 
night by a recnril breaking crow I 
attending the Mayfair Inn's New- 
Year's Eve Tarty.

Merrymaking wilt begin at ]o 
o'clock thla evening in the hall 
room of the Mayfair Inn fur the 
10th Anniversary event that "til 
exceed all other* that have hern 
it  aged at the popular San Francis- 
co Giant'* tourist hotel. 

w  New Year nolsemakcr* and fav 
ora wilt he in abundance at every 
table in the colorful ballroom, 
made gayer hy the trcmendoui 
crowd expected ta dance sod sing 
the old year out and the New Year 
in.

Frank Mehano J r ,  general man 
■ ger of the Mayfair Inn, said to
day that reservations for lnnii;h',s 
New Year’* Eve party exceed all 
expectations. “ We will have a 

Tuige crowd and a very merry 
one. too.” he raid.

One of C er 'w t n . H h d  e- 
popular musical t r ios  will famish 
muzic for entertainment and darn
ing. Pete Bukur'a Populairex has 
been engaged for the event Bukur 
and his musical group have made 
a special hit with audiences at 
the Mayfair Inn this year.

Topping the evening's entertain 
jnen t and dancing will be a hulfet 
Supper served at I 30 a m. to

morrow morning in the 
Inn'a plush dining room

fly J Marion llarman, yr.
Sanford and Seminole County 

citizens have much to look for 
ward to in 19i8, The New Year,

the Sanford Civic Center, the new 
Fire Station, amt the Go'dsboro
Swimming Tool.

A lireahlc street improvement

1958 city of Sanford accomplish
ment*. And in Seminole County, a

beginning tomorrow morning as program has been included in the 
gnnes strike the hour of midnight, 
has many surprises in store dur
ing its 13 month regime. si million bond issue will probably

Industry has started the upswing become effective in the near fit- 
in Seminole County and without a ture for (he purchase of rights 
doubt the industrial pendulum will of ways and necessary road im- 
continue to swing irt the plus cnl prmemrn's which Includes the 
urn ns for the local economy. widening of Sanford Ave. from 

Already started and scheduled 23th St. In the Sanford Naval Air 
for completion early in 1958 are Station.

Carpenter Faces 
Federal Charges

Boat, Ski Club 
Enjoys Cruise 
To Ponce De Leon

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
wtaade, as a member revealed, "one 

It's favorite cruises Sunday."
Those participating especially 

enjoyed this cruise "thank* to 
beautiful weather and the courte- 
lies of the Toner DeLeon Spring! 
management," who played host 
to the eluh.

A regular meeting of the cluh 
will he held, Thursday, Jan. 3, at 
the tittle green hut In Ft Mellon 
I’ark i t  1 pm  Hans will ho ills 

fu ssed  for the forthcoming boat 
races to b« held Sunday, Jan. 19. ,  
«n Lake Monroe.

All members are urged to attend

MIAMI i t T ) —Wayne Tarpenter 
21, described as a ‘ he peat ' and 
the single remaining suspect in 
a double barroom murder at 
Washington, faced arraignment 
here todae on federal charges of 
kidnaping and unlawful flight.

Carpenter quickly and meekly 
identified himself Monday night to 
a Florida highway patrolman 
had stopped to pick him up as a 
vagrant in West Palm Beach. Tli■■ 
arrest came almost exactly ?l 
ho try after the death of the n'Hfr 
• iisprei, i f j e i r o h l  Henry t u> 
Overton, n a flaming head on 
collision in Georgia.

Carpenter was brought to the 
Dade County lad here and held 
pending transfer y  Washington 

Tlii* kidnaping charge Is in eon 
ncetion with the pair's alleged 
seizure of s young soldier and a 
girl and use of their ear to llee 

Mayfair Washington, taking the couple
I across a state line The other 

count is unlawful flight to escape 
prosecution for the felony of mur
der.

Question* Fnanswrrrd
Early1 questioning of the suspect 

left unanswered a number nf ques
tions about the pair 's  movements 
mce the killings.

on his body the auto registration 
card of a Negro woman who had 
told of being kidnaped in Virginia 
and driven to Cbcraw, S. C.

Abandoned Car
Georgia authorities also said 

the lieensp plate on the wrecked

A tremendous Improvement pro
gram should get underway at the 
Naval Air Station in 1958 with the 
possibility of another squadron 
added to the stations already en
larged personnel.

The Stale Road Department vs ill, 
in all probability, get underway in 
1958 the widening and four Lining 
of West First St. from French 
Ave. to an area nearly one mile 
past Monroe Corner, The inter
state Highway bridge, costing in 
the neighborhood of $.5 million will 
get underway according to the 
schedule of project* for 1958.

It is also expected that two 
bridge* over the St. John* River 
for State Road* 4H and H5 will 
lie scheduled tlo* year with a cut
over from 415 to <8 also in 1 tic 
planning stage at thi* time hut 
expected in 1958.

A new store and offire building 
1* slated for downtown Sanford 
early in 1958-a boost to Sanford's 
shopping area. Also in the down 
town industrial area a new street 
is expected to bo completed.

Expected to be started in 1958 
will iw two new shopping center*

ear  was listed a* belonging to a („r y,,. Sanford area—tint It renters 
Tennessee man who had been In aro experti-d to be of sizeable pro 

for toe Gator Bovs! portion* and an attraction to new 
commercial establishments.

Four new industries are expected

J.aeksonvl 
football game.
Officers In Florida quoted Car

penter as saying he ami Overton

HOWARD Me.NDl.TY, I'll AMMAN 01-' THE Juvcoit Cour- Chiimlwr of Cnmnicrcn xvliilo M. T*. Rntiorn Jr., president
ti-.ay Week Commit leu Dio* “tit one »*f the Courtesy Week of the Juycces looks on. Courtesy Week will he stuffed in 
ImiIkos on John Krider, man.igor of the Seminole County Sanford the week of Jan. 6-12. (Staff Photo)

Motorists Told To Heed 
Holiday Traffic Laws

iae! Will Rcfurn
To Defend Title
H ere Ja n . 19

Cor Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2tHl 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 2 0973

atvxndoncd Gvortnu's a * ivhen 
tiic* approactu-d what appeared to 
be a roadblock. The inspect said 
ho thought Overton may have r e 
turned to the car after they sep
arated.

Carpenter's early statements 
conflicted sharply with a report 
from authorities concerning the 
kidnaping of tha young couple in 
Washington and a later seizure of 
a Negro woman and her ear in 
\  irgima
West I'alm Beach Patrolman 

Larry Wald said he saw Carpen
ter  hitchhiking a t  the northern 
outskirts of town, but thought he 
was an ordinary vagrant He said 
when he approached the suspect 
for a “routine check'' Carpenter 
quickly identified himself. 

Carpenter told officers he had 
Carpenter told detectives and just stepped out of a car in which 

the FBI at West Palm Beach that he had hitchhiked a ride from 
he alep' on the beach at Miami I yhaml.
Sunday night ami had thrown ------------- ------------------------ ----
away a gun used in the shooting 
j'. Washington. He said he and 
Overton had separated in Miami 
and that Overton apparently had 
headed hack north 

Overton was going north Sun 
night when Ihe 19 .8 Hoick he 
driving collided at ID) mil
hour with tha car of Charlie "Everythin* is in order for Cour-
Wray. 43 headed back from a hoi Wfck ,0 un,|r r * ay nctl
olay vacation In Norili l arolma 
in tu* jolt at the Coca Iti-ach, Ha , 
guided missile renter, 

t arpenter told authorities

to boost the County's growth suit 
slant!ally when Ifiey-gtt ltiu» Kill 
swing. Two of the industries are 
already under production. How
ever, one of them will start a new 
building, another la expected to 
start expansion and two will get 
underway early in 1958

llarcar Aluminum Product* Co 
increasing production In its pres
ent temporary quarters, will boost 
its output when their new wilding 
i* completed Allied Chemical anil 
Oyu Company's plant Is not vet 
under construction but will soon 
get underway. Allen Aircraft Co '* 
building will be compli ted and 
ready for the industry to get start
ed early in 1958. Johnson Fleetro 
n in  Co In Casselberry is In full 
production and expected to ex 
pand.

Investment In Sanford and Semi
nole County's future is running In 
to millions of dollars In 1958 with 

rt'ontinurd nn Page 11

Courtesy Week 
Plans Complete

get
Monday morning, ’’ Howard Mc
Nulty, Jaycee Courtesy Week 

he chairman reported today.
and Overton had driven directly 
from Washington ta Miami In 
Overton's Bulck. But the ear 
Overton wrecked had a Tennessee 
license plate and officers found

Bumper strips, streamers for 
store and office windows, badges 
for salespeople and all supplies 
destined to make Courtesy Week 
in Sanford one of the biggest

BUD WIGET, SEEN IN SANFORD during In.*f veer’x Speedboat Regatta, will return on 
Jan 19. 195d to Uirill th« Sanford audience which U expected to top pant atendance 
figure*.

Bin! Wiget, tu*l year's high 
point man who braved rough water 
on I ike Mounts* ta*t year before 
an ejlim i',*l V.oej fan* to e.jp trip 
honor* will return to Sanford to de
fend his title, tin- \meric.m Power 
Boat Association announced this 
week

Wiget whose famous “ Monkev 
mi a Stick" brought him world 
fame and and tin- World's record 
in the C Servin' Itunahnut rlas*, 
will pit his speed skill, ami dar
ing against millionaire playboy 
Bolt Tenney when Sanford i* tlu
nation * spotlight of boat racing 
Jan 19

Mi -i ami hi* wde Ethel make 
up a husband an t  wife racing 
team that ts respected throughout 
the nation, This year Wiget will 
tiring to Sanford his other racing 
boat ‘ CroMvvind,” which he use* 
in several class race*
1958 Graps-fruil Circut Schedule 

Daytona Beach 
Sanford 

l-tke Alfred 
Lakeland 

Miami 
Punt i Garda 

St. Petersburg 
Kissimmee

Ministerial Assn. 
Schedules Session 
Thursday 10 a.m.

The Seminole County Ministerial 
\*virlatlnn will meet at the Eirxl 
Presbyterian t'luirrli for enlfre 
and doughnut* at 9 15 a m. Tliur. 
diy.

The business meeting will be held 
at in a m , followed by a discus- 
.Inn "1 way* In which the churches 
of tbs' county can work with the 
low enforcement agencies for bs-t 
ter observance o( law in the eoun 
ty

Sheriff Luther Hobby will be the 
guest of the association. Ail minis
ter* of the county arc urged to at
tend.

Meeting Postponed
The regular meeting of the Lake 

Miry Chamber of Commerce 
schedules! tomorrow night, hat 
been postponed, said Earl Toney, 
president, tills morning.

The meeting will be held on the 
sr.-omt Wednesday of thn month. 
J . i it. 8

• vent* aver staged here have ar 
rived.

Florida Courtesy W . k has hicn 
proclaimed a states* to event by 
Governor I.eRny Colt *

Courtesy Week is the beginning 
of a year-ion* courtesy campaign 
launched by local chambers of 
Commerce and a gr up nf state 
wide organizations.

Here in Sanford, C irtes* tV.-i k 
is cosponsored by the Seminole 
founty Chamber of C nmerre md 
the Sanford Seminole County Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Secret committee* have been ap 
pointed by McNulty which w.tl 
choose the moll courteous police 
msrv. sileslady, salesman, wait 
res*, snd set The winner irt each 
category will receive a J15 U. S 
Saving* Bond

Them arr other c . rn l i  to be 
staged during the coming writ 
said McNulty, to bring to the fore 
front the fart that *nnrte«v wms 
friend* fnr Florida md (or the 
community.

Badges will t>e it unbilled to 
each store and sale-peoplc will 
vsear the brilliantly colored lapel 
pteees with the words “ Be Cour
teous — Florida Courtesy Week" 
imprinted.

Streamers will be distributed to 
each atort and office to that they 
can be prominently displayed 
throughout the week of dan 8 12 
Bumper strips will also he distri

b u te d  and attached to local auto 
mobiles.

“ This coming week is. we hope, 
to become an annua! avent in 
Sanford," said John Kridcr. mart 
ager of tha Chamber of Com 

j merca.

l i l t  WRONG IMG
fIREKNW ft H. t <mn. I UP) 

A fte r  buying v«hat h* tliuught 
wn* a !.»g of nut*, P e te r  K iu b i to  
found  lie had 128.1.97 in s t e a l  l ie  
re tu rn ed  In the s to re  In lltid t h e  
d is t r a u g h t  m a n a g e r  |, inking fm 
t he d a y ’s reel [it* « hi h Ha t'ad 
platesl in H e  hag ,  pen Bug depot*! 
in * Luos,

Additional 
Local News
On Page 4

Sheriff J. I, Hobby gave mntor- 
istx a "put nn tha hack" as final 
reports listed only two accidents 
In Seminrgc County ovrr the Christ
mas holidays.

However, he Issued another stern 
warning about observing highway 
traffic regulations during the NeW 
Year “push" as celebrating mo
torist* jam the roads and highway* 
of the county and others attempt 
to turn a “ short vacation into a 
long one."

The entire force of the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Department will 
tie on duty to keep motorists from 
killing themselves, said Sheriff 
Hobby. The highways and roads 
will be patrolled In an attempt 
to keep down unnecessary speed
ing and recklessness caused by the 
''holiday spirit."

"We want everybody to enjoy 
themselves to the fullest extent," 
said the Sheriff, "hut at the same 
time we do not want to see mo
torists endangering their own lives 
and the lives of others needlessly."

The Seminote County Sheriff, 
warned that "we will Issue warn
ings when conditions permit and 
if necessary Jail those who wanton
ly permeate tlie highways with 
their recklessness."

“We Just cannot see a Happy New 
Year turned into a sail one caused 
hy dead and injured,*’ the Sheriff 
pointed out, "and we're going to 
do everything in our power to 
make 1958 the happiest new year 
in the History of Seminole County."

In the meantime, Highway Patrol 
Commander H. N. Mrkman had

more to say on the subject of
traffic. He warned: A surge of 
New Year'* Eve Raffle today
could provide a bloody windup to 
a year In which the total of high
way deaths In Florida showed it* 
biggest decrease in history.

Highway Patrol Commander If, 
N. Kirkman cancelled all leaves 
ami put all his troopers on duty 
to keep highways safe in the 
waning hours nf 1957 and the first 
of 19,58. The New Year's holiday 
toll will be cnunled from is p tn. 
today until midnight Wednesday.

But Kirkman predicted tho state 
will get through 1957 with from 
175 to 180 fewer death* on tho 
highways than last year. During 
1056, 1.238 persons lost ihelr lives 
on roads in the state, and so far 
this yesr 1,011 have died.

Tho patrol chief said the de
crease is the first "substantial" 
one sineo tho patrol began tabu
lating futilities.

" I t  It a record for which wo 
cao be proud,” Kirkman said. Ho 
praised atllfer law enforcement 
for saving lives as well as Florida 
motorists who Kirkman said 
“ have shown exceptional aptitude 
for teaming the driver safety 
lesson In 1957 , , . They're dis
played good highway manners 
and thoughtfulness.”

But records show the number 
of injuries in highway mishaps 
ha* Increased thi* year—front 
29 519 in 1358 to 32,739 so far in 
1957.

F. Fenwick Tells Story Of Guide Dogs
Members nf the Sanford Rotary 

i luh who may have suffered lo*s
r* dim »i the recent frerro or wiho 
m iv tiav • fi ll sorrv f ir  them 
selves dim to a slight slump in tint

Christmas Season business or may 
have been Itlt by either the *loek 
market slump or increased taxes, 
listem-d tvitlt rapt attention to the 

1 s ory of Fred Fenwick at their 
regular weekly meeting vesterday 
afternoon. at Ihe Yacht Club, 

Fenwick, former resident of New 
York State, but now living in St. 
Cloud, lost hi* sight about four 
year ago. I s  a result of a Irurk

K K EI) F E N W IC K  and hU  
aeeinjr-eya dojr " M i s c h i e f  

(Photo by Bergstrom)

him. he rnld listeners, and be 
couldn't literally and figuratively, 
sro how he could possibly survive 
Without the faculty of sight. After 
•, vei.il weeks, lie applied for a 
' Sight flog'* front the Guide Dog 
Foundation for thn fltiml at Smith- 
town, I, t. N Y. and. in time, was 
the recipient of a dog and a course 
in training at iln- Foundation.

lilt- speaker told in detail of the 
training of holit the dug and hint- 
self; of the jimulated four block 
ar> a at the training center which 
had every eoncclvahle hazard that 
might bo encountered by a blind 
person and stated th.i* only ortre. 
did tus present dog. Mischief, (ail 
him Tha barber shop whteh Fen
wick patronized was about twelve 
blocks from hit home, to New

York; tho dog would make * left 
turn, go two Works, turn lefi again 
and go a few feet to the barber 
shop where me proper mnsorlal 
se rv i ces  were r e nd e r e d .  AIniuI siv 
work* later, he said, he ncedrd 
another hair rut. so Mischief start 
rd out again with him for the hsr 
her shop. Same 13 Works, same 
left turn and the same few feet 
to the shop door but It happened 
to be Wednesday afternoon and the 
barber shop was dosed.

The guide dogs *r* pros ided bv 
the Institution without cost The 
Foundation I* supported entirely 
by volunteer contribution* from 
the public at large Fenwick's in 
ipiratinnal and eslueation.il talk 
nf how dog* are trained and 
brought together with their blind 
masters is a story of never to be 
forgotten devotion.

Me took time to answer many 
ques t ion*  by his hearers; How 
con'd hi* dog tell when the traffic 
light changed from red to green? 
The dog couldn't—she'* color blind 
but  she can see that tho traffic 
is moving In a certain direction 
and *o she goc* with the' traffic. 
It I* belt, be **ld, not to pet • 
dag while *he U to hameis, nor 
should one touch * blind person

without first asking if he or she 
needed assistance. After removing 
Mischief's harness, Fenwick ask
ed iho dog In moderate tone If 
she  wanted to tight. Ttie resulting 
little xkinni'h brought forth grow'* 
and barks that would have caused 
the timid to flee.

After replacing too harness, the 
speaker, by command* of ' 'For
ward," “Left." "Bight," "Stop" 
amt “ Sit" was guided hy his dog 
around the room, between chair* 
and table* and spectator*.

Among Ihe interesting guest* 
present were Mr. amt Mr*. John L. 
Lee, ami daughter Aliy son, now 
resiling tn Birmingham. Allyson 
offered two piano *elections which 
were very well received despite 
the fact that she wa* using a 
piano that had long ago, outlived 
its usefullneis. Other guests in
cluded Copt. Robert W. Jackson, 
former commanding officer of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station and hi* 
father. Frank W. Jackson, of Win
ter  Bark.

Thep rugram, arranged by T. W. 
(TommyI Mero, was presented by 
Charlie Morri*on who, with the aid 
of Harry Kudell, at the piano, led 
the group in their traditional 
closing song; “ Aold Lang Syne.”

•1958 Optimistic

Accidental Atomic Blast Might Touch Off World War III
E D I T O R ' S  NOTE: Rep. 

Charles 0. Porter (D-Ore ) said 
a t a new* conference Monday 
there sea* grave danger an ■ <■. 
cldental aiomle blast might 

wtouch off World War III. In 
rthe following article, written far 

the United Pres*. Rep. Porter 
explain* hi* view*.

By REP. CHARLES O. PORTER 
Written For the United Pru*

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Many of 
my friend* in Oregon are deeply 
concerned about the danger* of 
nuclear war. They believe a* I 
do, that inch a war may mean 
the end of human life on thi* 
planet. They knows that the ten
sion* in the world today arc acute. 
Th<* relation* between the United 
States and the Soviet Union are 
much tike those between the Unit
ed State* and Spain a t  the end of

the last century.
Remember the Maine? There 

wa* an explosion, the origin of 
which wa* never really deter
mined, that precipitated war..  
What will happen if a nuclear 
weapons explodes today Assuming 
tha t it was not a planned test, 
how do you determine reliably 
whether it represent* the begin
ning of an attack or not

A*r of “ Nuclear rienly”

This is the age of "nuclear 
plenty" for the United States and 
the Soviet Union and perhaps 
Great Britain. We have thousands 
of atomic and hydrogen bombs, 
all in the custody of error prone 
human beings like you and me.

Sure, we have elaborate precau
tions against an accidental detona
tion of a nuclear weapon. I Imag
ine they had aome precautions 
against the Maine blowing up. But

it Mew up and the war started.
When Gen. Herbert B. Loper, 

Defense Depa- ment assistant sec
retary for atomic energy, and t 
discussed probability he u«ed one 
in three billion as the chance of 
an accidental cxploBiyi caused by 
inadvertence or mechanical fail
ure. He readily agreed that no 
such comfortable margin existed 
for explosion* resulting from a 
custodian'* mind cracking, his

selling out or getting drunk. He 
accepted a t  true that an unauthor- 
iied nuclear explosion was prob
able and told me that the depart
ment's plans were being made on 
that premise.

Blast Inetitahle
The common sense conclusion It 

that an unauthorized nuelear ex
plosion Is not only probable, but
inevitable Some custodian*'* mind 
will crack under his responsibili

ties or for other reasons, or ho 
will get drunk, or sell out. or per
haps act for purpoiei he believe*
idealistic.
Then what happens? Of course

it i* t gic for those in the vicin
ity, but that may be the price of 
deterrence and I da not propose 
giving up our strength to save 
lives irt thi* respect. Gun* fre
quently kill their user* but we 
don't give up their emptoj ment.

Weather
m Fair and mitd today and to
night, high 75 to 79. Partly cloudy 
Wednesday. Slightly warmer to
night with a low of from M to 81.

(Eire -̂ attforJs Ifm tld
■ AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

Wo do make It d ea r  that thi* dan
ger exist* — m d  this is what v i  
have not done for our nuclear 
weapons.

A n a d i r  explosion is hard ta  
investigate. You can't probe into 
twisted wreckage and reconstruct 
circumstance* by Inference. Yon 
have a hole many miles fn diam
eter and alt the possible witnesse* 
are very dead.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Baptist Church Osteen News
Slates W atchnight »r *"• c. r. »*j*r
g. .  _  , .  ® Mr. and Mr». Nick rfeifauf an-Service Tonight nounre the birth of a daughter.

, - ^ l ,  Linda Suo. Dec. 21. i t  Bemlaole
JiTl t i  eniavid *thii Memorial Hospital. Mrs. WsifiufJSJTvSS.nl if tffftS SiE“ "

tilt Church hoida iti annual watch: ,  *J- J?n r* **•* ret?^ ,e.,! ho.™'̂
night fcilivitiei. ,rJ m 5pmino!f **•»«•■* li0 ,Pltl1where. he wa* a patient.
i J t a S f " i 5 rS S  S r i  old! Mr- IBd John Snlvl«y ®*

S L * 2 l .? Ut lh# °ld PhUadelphii, P i.. t l M  theirand ring in the new 
Beginning with a hymn and pra

yer, the program geta underway 
at * p. m. followed by introduc
tions and group tinging 

Special musical numbers will be 
preatntad Including those of tho 
junior chair and male quartet. 
There will be a game time for all 
a t well as an enjoyable stunt per
iod.

The Cider Springs Church will 
provide additions to the evening’s 
entertainment including their re
nowned magician. There will he a 
lime for refreshment as the din
ner bell rings as well as “ spiritual 
food" provided through film strips 

The Rev. Joe Douthitt will lead 
In a period of meditation.

Linder the leadership of W. 0. 
Tanner, watchnight chairman, 
‘Util watchnight is eapeeted to be 
the best yet” .

A nursery will be provided.

Enterprise
By Helen Saodgrast

Mr. and Mn. R H. Sawyers of 
Portland. Ore. are house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Dunn for 
several weeks. Guests for Christ
mas at the Dunn home included 
Miss Elizabeth Dunn of Hampton. 
Va.; Mrs. E. M. Lilley and son 
Melvin of Orlindo; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Earl Ogden and childran of 
Jacksonville, and Charles Dunn of 
Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Green and 
children. Lam-, David and P i t t / 1 
of Orange Park were guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Friend i t  their 
home at Green Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bsyne are 
spending the holidays with rela
tives in Miami.

V rt. Elizabeth routes and Mrs. 
Bert While of Ormond wero guests 
of Mrs. Anna Glass and Miss Doris 
F ib er Christmas Day and visited 
other friends In the afternoon.

P a t Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ryan, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Martin of Orlando to 
Kentucky for the holidays.

Mr. and Mri. H. E. Braddock had 
all their family together, for 
Christmas Eva dinner, which In
cluded. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mlaon 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Shel
by Braddock and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Orr and children of 
DtLand and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Braddock and children of Enter
prise.

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Walling 
and ton Carl David spent several 
dbyf this week frith Mrs. Walling’* 
parents In Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nettles and 
son Michael of Longwood spent 
several days with Mrs. Nettles mo
ther, Mrs. Grace Reate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Padgett of 
Orlando joined his mother and 
sister Mrs. Mary Padgett and Mlsa

cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Dlek Jones 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rsymond Lawson 
and Mrs. Ellen Cochran spent 
ChrUtmis with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I ,  Meeker in Yukon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willby Colrnan and 
Mr, and Mrs. Orthe Colrnan of 
Flint, Mich., arc spending the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Jonas. Mrs. Orthe Colaas la •  sla
ter of Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pell, 
Mrs. Alma Wallce , Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pell and children spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Pell and childran in Simsula

Mrs John Helms ll a patient, m 
Orange Memorial Hospital follow
ing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sureency ol 
Okeechobee spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs Manning Todd.

Melvin Williams of New Orleans. 
La., is visiting his brother, Robert 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobart* of 
Stuart and Mr. and* Mrs. Roy 
George of North Java. N. Y . are 
visiting their mother. Mrs Matina 
Dunning.

Mrs. Vollie Maltby of St. Peters
burg spent Christmss with her 
dsughter ard son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fraser.

Mri. Charles Broun h id  Christ 
mss dinner with her niece. Mrs. 
Alma F*rr In New Smyrna Beaeh. 
She then went on to Jacksonville 
to visit her son Lyle ind Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Fan. Later she will 
visit relatives In Brunswick. Gi.

Mrs. Ellen Cochran celebrated 
her 17th hirthday, Thursday. Many 
friends and relatives called on her.

Mr*. Catherine Towles a n d  
daughters. Sue and Irene of Char
leston, S. C. arrivrd Thursday for 
a visit with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Piety.

Mr. and Mrs, Marion Lcitncr 
and children of Belle Glade are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning Todd.

Mrs. Lorraine Hyatt Is a patient 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert William* 
had as their dinner guests, Christ
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gris
ham and son Andy of Charleston, 
S. C.: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hopper 
end dsughter. Phyllis of Orlando; 
and Melvin Williams of New Or
leans, l.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Millwood 
spent several dsys with their 
daughter and *on-in-!iw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cherix of Hender
sonville, N. C.

Viola I’adgett for Christmas din
ner here st their home.

News O f Men 
In Service
rORT SILL, OKLA (AHTNC)— 

Army 2nd Lt. Robert E. Beckwith, 
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. 
Beckwith Sr., 1217 Magnolia Ave., 
Sanford, Fla,, recently » n  gra
duated from the field artillery of
ficer baaic course at Tbe Artillery 
and Mtsaile School, Fort Sill, Okla.

Lieutenant Beckwith, 1 1932 gra-

mR H I B  W I W

BETHLEHEM, Pa. W -  The Le
high basketball team Is eagerly 
awaiting the return of Dan Nolan 
from the Dec. 2S Blue-Gray foot
ball 'game at Moogomery. Ala, 
Nolan, tbe quarterback for the 
Blue team. Is the leading rebound- 
cr on Lehigh’s basketball team*.

duate of Seminole High School. Is 
a 1937 graduate of the U. S. Mili
tary Academy at West Point.

W E W ISH YO U

A VERY HAPPY
NEW  Y EA R

1958
The glass turns. . .  and Father Time leaves 
the scene. In sweeps a bright New  Year, 
that we sincerely hope will bring you and 
yours new happiness and greater opport
unities.

»

HERE SINCE 1920

CELERY CITY
Printing Co.

' 11? S. Pal*k Avt. * FA 2-2581

Legal Notice
i* u i t v r v  j  i i»ue’« i niRT, 
i K v n n u ;  t o t * t v . F l o r i d a , 
esta te  o r  

john  r . lATCTtn,
NOTICE TO nSEDITnil***4 

TO J U ,  PCRMONft H A V I t f l  
Ct-AlUfl  Oi l  t ’UUANDO AGAINST 
OAtti ESTATE;
You ant* each of ynu a r a  hereh)  

nnt i f l an  and r aou l rad  to  f i ta aav 
cl«' .m» * orl  damanda  which  j o u ,  or  
a i l h t r  o f  you,  m a y  hav* a t a l n x  
»*i't o u t *  In Iha nlNoa a t  Hon 
Ernaa t  Hmiahnl 'Wr.  County Ju - i a t  
- f  O-mlnnla County,  at  hl» n f l k a  
In i h a  Cour t  l louaa In Oanr -nl .  
E lo r l i l t  . wl ih ln  * l (h r  d«r
mon-ha frnrtt iha  l ima of  i ha  f l n l  
pub l i ca t i on  of t hf i  not i ce Each 
e t e lm n r  demand  ntuet  ha In w r t t l n o  
a . 4 r nn l a l n  iha  plana »C r i d d a n c e  
and pnat  nf f l ra  uddre i a  n f  Iha 
r l a l m a n t  and  m u t t  ha a n o r n  to  hv 
Iha c l a im a nr, hi- naant  n r  a l t n r nay ,  
or  t h a  M m ,  e l u t l  h# t n l l  

laiutaa ll Oawyar  
A.  Domici l i a ry E a e c u t r i t  of
aai d a i t i t f

El rat  publ icat ion on De c e mbe r  to. 
HIT

Howl 
A Law-Cost 

Stool Building!
7hof Wt/f Solve Your Spec*  

Problem* AT ONCIf

INLAND Straight Sidewall Stttl 
Buildings at* available with stand* 
ard metal ailenort or for addition 
of architectural catarior treatment. 
Rigid frame construction provide* 
unobstructed interior. Standard- 
ned (or tow initial Inst and trac
tion economies Fast erection 
meant earlier occupancy — quicker  
return on your investment. Im- 
medial* factory shipment.

•  I h - I a r M  T*t 
■ ■ha-alt Slailhi* 
♦a U ..*  Taw 
Sa.’ Ha la sw a -

•  H on  CMaSpw. t M _  UMh lw 
•  e l  I sTTit la*

So* Us for Cowpfoto f*f*nioN*if

Lowell E. Ozier
Goaeral Contractor
3S01 S. Or'.ando Dr.

FA J-35li

1958—  another
milestone in our orogress.

The Officrm and E m iluyre*  of thin Hank 
Take This Opportunity of Wishing You All

A HAPPYN EW  YEA R

*  SA N E O R D
A t l a n t ic  N A n a u i  b a n k .

CrdemtBodfSU
U ffH u ie d

.Member Federal Depoait l l ts r in re  Corporation
J
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A B Y  C O N T E S T !
THE LUCKIEST BABY IN TOWN W ILL BL THE FIRST NEW 
CITIZEN BORN AFTER MIDNIGHT, ON JANUARY 1st . . .
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A $10.00 BANK ACCOUNT
W« Will Open A New 
Savings Arci-unt.Wilh 

A Deposit of $10. 
for Ihe newest Rally of MS

The Florida State Bank
‘‘Tbs Friendly Hank"
Member Federal Depo.lt 

In.urane* C’orp.

A FAMILY DINNER  
OF THEIR CHOICE

To The Proud 
Parents Of The

Newest Ha by of ’.IS

PINECREST INN
Seminole IIIvd. South

A SUIT AND DRESS 
CLEANED AND DRESSED

To The Parents 
Ol The First Hatty 

Horn In 1038

GENE’S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

‘JIN Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1933

N.

A STERLING SILVER 
MILK CUP

To Little New Year
—the First Ha by Horn

in 1958

Wm. E. KADER, JEWELER
112 S. Park Ave. FA.2-23M

We Will Help Announce 
The New Arrival 

WITH 2.1 PRINTED 
mu ni AN NO UNCE M E NTS

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING CO.

103 W. 13th St. FA 2-2951

819 W. 3rd SL FA 2-3253

P R I Z E S
r e a d  t h is  c o m p l e t e  p a c e

The valuable and useful (lifts listed bore 
will be presented by the Sanford mer
chants listed below to the very first baby 
horn in 1958. and to his or her proud parents. 
Who will the child lie? Watch this news
paper for the announce men i of the winning1 
name.

E NT R Y  R U L E S
h a v e  y o u r  d o c to r  s t a t e

• Exact time ami day of baby’s birth.
• Place of birth, sex. weight, and name.
• The name and address of the parents.
• Any infant, regardless of race, horn in 

Seminole County is eligible.
•  Send entries to “First Rnl»y” in care of 

this newspaper. Entries must bp post
marked before midnight, Sunday. January 
5 th.

FIVE SHIRTS
Washed, Ironed 

and Completely Finished 
(Washahle Shirts, On!) >

TO THE 
PROUD POPPA 

Of The First Raby

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY

A Iteautlfid, Soft 
IDxfit) Inch

COMFORT 
CRIB BLANKET

Made of Pure, Soft, Cuddlv Cotton 
To Little "New Year"

Ymrr Walgreen A genre Drug Slore

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
On The Corner Hv I he Clock 

Phone FA 2-0.392

SET OF 
P I L L O W  S

Real Sleeping Comfort 
To The Mother Of The 

First Hnhv of 1958

E C H O L S
“Fine Redding Since 1920“

119 Magnolia at 2nd St. FA 2 9321
Open Monday Nights

A BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET 
OF FLOWERS

TO THE MOTHER 
of the First Ilnliy of MS

A. F. RAMSAY
Florist

Sipes Ate. FA 2-2101

ITS First 
PAIR OF SHOES

TV* Th# Winner Of 
THE HABY DERRY FOR MR

SANFORD SHOE CENTER
208 Sanford Are,

f ; >

IgW

A “FOLDMASTER” 
Hiffh Chair - Car Seat 

COMBINATION
To The Proud 

Parents Of 
Little New Year

MATHER of Sanford 
Furniture

203 E. First St. FA 2-0983

AN 1817 ROGERS BROS. 

FEEDING SPOON and RATTLE
For th« Newest 1958 llahy

Wert Jewelry Store
202 K. First SL FA 2-0181

2-Pc. BABY SET 
(SPOON and FORK)

To The First 
llahy Horn 

In 1958

Sanford Jewelry & Luggage Co.
300 Sanford Ave. FA 2-5(181

A Famous 
T II A Y E R 

CAR BED
To The First 
llahy Of MS

FURNITURE CENTER
lift W. First St. FA 2-5181

An ELECTRIC 
IRON

For The Mother 
Of The First 

llahy

from B A G G E R L Y  
APPLIANCE CENTER
Now In Our New Store At — 

2553 Park Ave.

A 1 ten iit i fill
8x10

Gold- Tone PORTRAIT
Of The Newest 

1958 Huby

BERGSTROM PHOTO 
SERVICE

2nd Floor Over Wu I green's
FA 2-59 Hi

An “Even-Flo”
BABY BOTTLE 

STERILIZER
To The

Winner Of The 
llahy Derby For MS

T O U C H T O N ’ S 
DRUG CO.

FA 2-2182

ONE YEAR’S 
SUBSCRIPTION

To The
SANFORD HERALD

To The Fondly 
Of The First 
llahy In MR

THE SANFORD HERALD
P a  \
y .  v
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Editorials
Do W e Have The 
Education S o f t '

w n  c m  4 * r  fee 
«n« iar •€ tMMtiiuMAfb**

Answer To "Is
t .

Questions?
What should bo one's m otion  when a 

man says that the public schools must get 
back to the three Rs and away from what 
he calls "the three Ta— typewriting, Up 
dancing and tom-foolery?”

A fair answer seems to be that one’s 
miction ought to depend somewhat on who 
Is making such remarks.

As It happens, the ’'typewriting, tap danc
ing and tom foolery” chnrga was not made 
by some disgruntled parent speaking with 
more emotion than Information. If that 
were the case, one might shrug off the ac
cusation as one more poorly grounded at
tack on the public school system. But the 
o^ltflon mentioned above Is that o f a man 
distinguished In the field of science and ed
ucation.

The man Is Dr., AthelsUn Spllhaus, dean 
of the University of Minnesota's Institute 
of Technology. Ills remarks were prompted 
by what he saw and heard during a recent 
trip to speak with fellow scientist! in Europe, 
Asia and the Antarctic. In his opinion, the 
Russian's Smitnik "Is just a symbol of our 
soft education."

Dr Spllhaus cilled for a "very serious 
re-examination of American educational pur
poses—by new people." He believes that 
the nresent leaders of education have failed 
to develop a • system adequate to modern 
Beads. He finds our schools "primarily con
cerned with social adjustment,” and dlallkes 
what he finds. It seems to him that we 
should "go back to fundamentals—  such as 
mathematics, non-candy-coated history and 
adtnee—and that we should even expect 
itudenta to learn English." He also would 
"taka a hard look at what teachers know."

Wo do not quote Dr. Spllhaus at such 
length because we believe that public schools 
am a failure. We focus this light on his re

marks because It Is Important for Americans 
to think hard about what thsy want their 
educational system to be.

Here in Seminole County there have been 
broad plane for bigger and better schools—  
schools In which the various branches of 
science, mathematics, vocational courses, 
and other branches of primary and secon
dary school's oirriculll could be expanded 
and taught

But—the people of Seminole County didn’t 
think that those schools should be provided 
(or at least they did not turn out in such 
numbers so that a bond issue could be ap
proved).

Some of ua are aware of the system of 
teaching that la being used in our schools. 
This system has pupils in grammar school 
classes that do not know their ABCs or 
their multiplication tables— they do not even

W ail Plumbing 
Company Under 
New Ownership

New Year's Resolution
By GAY PAULEY 

United Prett Women's Editor
, . .  . .  . . .  . . NEW YORK iW- Why do we
know the sound of letters or combinations mlke Ntw Ye ir 'i  reiolutlom?
of letters.

We realize that there must be cooperation 
—cooperation between teachers and parents 
—between principals and parents—princi
pals, teachers, and parents so that the trend 
of "getting by on personality" can be dis
continued and In Ua place a solid teaching « « »  " • « *  ' ® i «■£/«»■• r  tlom of God’s ereitlon. We’ll nev-

er be perfect, but we keep on try
ing."

Arson Fund Makes Christian Church 
Awards Available |To Install New ^

OCALA — Bill D. Clark, District O f f j r a p e  S ll l t d f lV  
Investigator of the Florida Forest W iT I W I *  J U f lU O y
Service for Seminole County ad The new officers of the First

"Because of our sense of guilt 
. . .our eagerness to rxplate snd 
Improve ourselves," says Or. 
James F. Bender, a leading psy
chologist.

Then why do we braak them? 
"Well," said Bender. "It’S be-

wanla Club, Chamber of Com
merce, Gyro International, and the 
Elk'i Lodge.

formula.
Thla Isn’t crltlclam—for ws believe that 

we have In Seminole County a fine system  
of schools—a fine group of students In each 
school— and teachers who would devote 
their every hour to the advancement of 
children under their guidance.

It is In behalf of our educational system  
that we print the remarks of an educator 
and it is In the spirit of cooperation that 
we believe the value of our school system  
must be raised—by the student, the teacher, 
the principal, the directors of our system, 
and by every parent who hns a child attend
ing school.

Our Changing Economy Problem
Quite a few Americans are bothered by a 

vague feeling thnt It Is subversion to ex
amine economic Idens. This handicaps them, 
and It handicaps the nation. Because the fact 
la that modem society in general, and the 
modem economy in particular, have changed 
greatly since the 19th century.

Tha growing complexity of society, in- 
creaaed costa of production, the cost of 
capital goods In particular nre among the 
factors in this change. Totally free and un
restricted enterprise and the Ia w  of supply 
and demand have been outmoded to some ex
tent, especially in agricultural production. 
We speak of the farmer, but farming In

The Sanford Herald

(Continued From Page 1) 
the Industrial picture taking a big 
lead.

The housing picture for 1938 
looks good In Sanford and Seminole 
County. New tub-divisions are be
ginning to get underway with North 
Orlando township expected to atart 
during the early part of the new 
year.

Here In Sanford Country Club 
Estatea has put a new look on

America is becoming Increasingly n commer- *n<1 e*pMI,on of
I'inlized and capitalistic type of enterprise.
Farmers are declining in numbers. The in
dependent farmer produces at a 
disadvantage.

Bender, 53, an author, lecturer 
and consultant to buslnesa and In
dustry, said the beat way to make

1958

this housing area It expected to
continue.

Odham and Tudor continues to 
growing expand existing subdivisions with 

othera planned and under coiutrue-
"upports have long been cs- {“°0nl*heri e0MlnicUng homM ln lhe 

scntial. Without them, not only farmers but Sonford-Semlnole County area ire 
the nation as a whole would suffer. Agrl-'A. K. Shoemaker Jr., Lowell E. 
cultural production cannot bo an entirely Oder, Phillips Properties, 
free enterprise In the strict sense of the 
phase. An entirely open market, without 
supports or other aids, would he ruinous to 
many farmers

The farm n'icture Is only one illustration

I i Ih H  •« » m S  'In n  natter n,taker XT. t i l l  at t i t  h i t  OfMr-* ml la th rS  rU rtla, aaJrr tha Art 
at I'anarraa af Marrh *, 1ST*

ritMD rr.nKtXS. Killer a i t  Fekllakrr 
w tltiov  lisn w sv  alt.. I tu n tlT t M lltr  

■VSLVN I. c t 'ia is n .  AAtartUla* Maaaarv

A prediction that Sanford's popu
lation would grow to an estimated 
30 to 00 thousand by 1903 will be 
reached If local expansion contin
ues at Its present pace. Indica
tions are that Sanford and Semi- 
nole County will exceed estlmatei 

of the fact that the methods which worked „f growth.
In building up America are no longer entire- An Indication of local growth 
ly  satisfactory now that the nation has built ’T11 published In a report from 
up and developed. The problem Is thnt of d'« Seminole County Tax Collector
what to do in an ngc of unabated technology automobile tags has Increased ap 
cnl revolution. We must constantly strive to 
ndnpt ourselves to change in a rational, 
flexible and orderly manner.

of the company. All of the present 
employes will also be retained.

Wall stated that a recent Illness 
nacessitates "a  reduction In my 
responsibilities."

"There are no plana to change 
present operation of tho company 
which has served the people of 
Sanford and the turroundlag area 
so wall for the past U yaars, said 
Hatlback.

HaDback, a natlva Taxan, was 
graduated from Colorado Univer
sity In chemicat engineering in IMS 
and has been employed by the In
dustrial Rayon Corporation, Cleve
land, 0., during the p u t  13 years. 
His wife, Elizabeth and four child
ren; Susan, aga 11; William B., 
aga •; Robert, aga 7; and Fred, 
aga 3 will Join him In Sanford in 
a few weeks..

Hallback’a interests In Painvllle, 
O. included: President of St.

«  «*• ■ r '« . M ! 8 S - S . a s
once a day.

Take Them Like Medicine
"Take them like a dose of medi

cine, every morning on arising, or 
at bedtime," he said.

He believes most persons are 
completely sincere as they sit 
down at this lime of the year to 
list Ihelr 10—1"All of us ara basi
cally interested In bettering our
selves."

But having followed the usual 
pattern for many years, and find
ing I still am one of those "im 
perfect manifestations", I've laun
ched a new system this year. My 
resolutions list hardly Is for self- 
improvement, but 1s guaranteed 
easy to keep.

1 resolve:
—To go ahead and run up my 

charge accounts; let the stores 
worry, for a change.

—To quit offering seats to old 
ladies on buses and auhways; If 
they’re able to travel, they’re able 
to stand.

Quit Being Cheerful
—To quit being cheerful In the 

morning to bus drivers and ele
vator operators: a smile gets only 
gran and scowl anyway.

—To stop trying to save money;
Uncle Sam takes ■ big chunk and 
what’a left can’t go with you.

—To call lhe police'every time 
my apartment house neighbors 
throw a party beyond the It p. m. 
curfew. May not be good neigh
bor, but It’ll make a quieter 1938.

—To stop counting calories, once 
the waistline is out of hand, I will 
break this resolution, and by that 
time, someone will come to my 
rescue with ■ new wonder diet.

Roy Wall, well known Sanford ...............~ ...............  _  . . ..............
plumbing contractor, today an- vised today that awards totaling Christian Church will be Installed 
nouneed the sale of the Roy Well $1,330.00 ere nvalleble to any per- next Sunday a. ra. at 11 o clock In 
Plumbing Company to William C. son or persons giving Information special service of Installation 
Hatlback. 1 leading to the apprehension tad  I and ordination. Elders are pyda

Wall will retain an Interest In conviction of person willfully burn- E. Feathers and Vincent W. Lar- 
the business and will continue ac- ing, or causing to bo burned, land I son; deacons will be Charles E. 
live participation In tho operation not owned or controlled by such i Brandies, Bartow 8. Hinson, Jr.,

pertons. 0 . D. Landress and Edgar Os-
These aw .r. ere made available J o m : " « * jr “ S ' '**

to the public by the Florida Arson Mr*- Thants are to be dea
Fund (a group of conservation- 
minded landowners), and the Flori
da Board of Forestry.

"Under the Florida Forest preach on "influence", 
l^ws, Is is a f* ony to deliberately i-^hst la Required to Become 
bum. or eauee to be burned, or to „ DiielpIe..f y , ,  f lm  sermon In a 
set fire to or cause fire to be set |(H e | „„ of niaclple-
to, any forest, grass, woods, wild sjj)p- wm be given Sunday night 
lends or marshes not owned or con- | t  J;00 „Joyful> Joy(ul) We Adore 
trolled by such person. Clark Th(e.. wm be the hymn for the

month and will be Introduced with 
To report a Forest Fire Law a jtory about Its author and the 

violation, contact Special Officer composer of the melody.
Clark by phoning MA 2-8878, Ocala, 
or Write P. O. Box 521, Ocala, Flo
rida. '

conessee. The ordaining wIB be 
with the laying oa of hands and 
prayer, In accordance with aposto
lic custom. The minister will

Lake Mary Church  
Holds W atchnight 
Service Tonight

Watchnight service at the Lake 
Mary Church of the Natarene will 
be held at 10:30 tonight. This ser
vice will mark the opjening of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the denom
ination.

Those taking part as special 
speakers will be the Rev. J. C. 
Brannon, a retired minister and 
resident of Lake Mary, and the 
R ev., Charles SJoblom, student 
minister, Trevacca College, In 
Nashville, Tenn. Thera will be 
special singing. The pastor, Rev. 
S. L. Drawdy will preside over 
the service. Friends are invited 
to "come worship."

W atchnight Service 
Set By Nazarenes 1

Walchniiht services will be ob
served at the Church of the Nazar- 
ene from 8 to 12.

The services will be divided in 
(We parts so Hut the public 
attend any one or all.

Communion and commitment 
service will climax the evening at 
midnight. The Rev. R. If. Spear Jr. 
said this morning that since the 
church practices open communion, 
the public is cordially Invited to 
take part.

2 Greyhounds Make 
Debut Tonight

Two of the moat famou grey
hounds In the country will make 
their debuta tonight at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club In the main 
event.

They are G. A. Alderson’s Bounc
ing Check and Free Copy, owned 
by W. F. Swafford.

Free Copy, now in the twilight 
of hla career at four years of aga, 
was track champion at Daytona 
Beach two aeasoni ago. The hand
some black dog, who has looksd 
sharp in three schooling appear
ance, Is a lightning-fast breaker 
and there are few dogs anywhere 
who can beat £im out of the start
ing box. \

Circus Fame, top dog from the 
vaunted Circus City Ranch, ts 
rated a 3 to 1 favorite In the race 
despite the presence of Free Copy 
and Bouncing Check In the line
up.

The Sanford-Orlando (rack will 
be closed tomorrow night because 
of lhe Tangerine Bowl, but a spec
ial New Year’s Day matinee Is on 
tap at 2 p.m.

OtfT OP HOWfTAl—Actress EU- i 
xibelts Taylor leaves Cedars ’ 
of Lebanon Hospital In H olly 
wood, Calif, on tha arm of her 
husband, producer Mika Todd, 
after an appendectomy. She 
will recuperate e t home ta 
Palm Springs. (International)

Sff CYPRESS 
GARDENS;
r*Jrjttn4 9tfhw*ar

PsSH iM  nal lr  n » s l  I l l l r S i r ,  Similar 
CkrUta.ee, S l lw ta r  e n r n l l a i  ChrUlm**.

a«S

a u f t s c n im o N  mats:*
■V Carrier lla  »*r week Oaa SSimik ll.se
T tn a  SSaetha tie M.elka Ua, V,a,

osm aa.re n i s i
AM Oklleerr «ail,«. ran* af Skaaka, rnolallaaa aal Nallrea af aatartalaairal tar tka ear**.. af ralalaa 
fee fa will ba a karate far at i t r i ' l ,  aettrtlalae rataa.
Tka flataie la a et.mk.r af tka I'alftf Praaa whltk 
la aattllae atrlaalralr ta tka »•* far rapekllaattaa 
af alt lha l«ral area prlalre la Ifela arwapaear.
ft.efM-at.d Neilne.l'r bp nrarral SfrartUlna 
Sarrlra lar. «»l firaralx <a,1>r> SSaah nltr,Atlaata, Uaarala
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Then there was the fellow who, -hearing 
that Christmas retail sales hit a new record 
dollar volume, said he hadn't realized so 
many people were interested in inexpensive 
books.

a • •
Astronomers are enjoying a new popular- 

ity, now that man’s entry into outer apace 
seems assured. Their kind of figures also 
come in handy in calculations for the ns- 
tional budget.

Hospital Notes
DEC. a  

Admissions
Jin* Simms (Sinford)
John Simms (Sinford) 

Discharge*
WU11* Mae Bryant and baby 
boy (Titusville)
Nancy Cameron (Sanford) 
Lucille Anderson (Sanford) 
Willard Wall (natelgh, N. C.) 
Resale Norrrkgfr (Maitland) 
Evelyn Jones (Sanford)
Flbby Johnson (Sinford)
Mary Kleley (Lake Mary)
Sara Clark and baby (Sinford) 

DEC. 21 
Admissions

Stephanie Geeter (Sanford) 
Nelda Schumacher (Sanford) 
Nellie Wheeler (Sanford) 
Velma Cleveland (Sanford) 
Barbara Rlcketta (Sanford)

George R. Smith (Longwood) 
Emma Rurtt DeBary)
Grover LeFlle (Geneva)

Blrthe
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Geetar (Sanford)
Daby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Montgomery (San
ford)

Dischargee
Helen Pilllpe (Sanford)
Laura Parker (Sanford)
Joyce Duval (Sanford)
James Lee (Sanford)
Doris Hodges and baby (San
ford)
Zenobla Fagan (DeLand)

DEC. 30 
Admissions

Joanne Clevenger (Sanford) 
Rosalie Miller (Sanford)

• William T. Smith (Sanford) 
William Livingston Jr. (San

ford)

\  M  /  x

. H a p p y ,

*7 Year/.
/ /  i \ \ *

W . W . HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO., Inc.

Martha Sayer (Sanford) 
Births

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Zerl 
Ricketts (Sanford)

Discharges
Palsy Grimm (Sanford)
Heory Michels (Sanford)
Ruth DcGaegani (Sanford)

proxtmatrly 11 per cent each year 
in recent yean.

The outlook (nr 1938, In Sanford 
and Seminole County, despite the 
late 1937 freeze and despite the 
Sputnik-Vanguard scares, contin
ues to be optimistic with growth, 
business, and economic pictures 
brighter than ever before.

An additional “shot in the arm” 
(or Sanford and Central Florida, 
which would boost already opti
mistic predictions to an almost 
unbelievable figure, could be the 
Docks and Terminals Project.

TOO LATE
FALLS VILLAGE, Conn— UP 

—After using an ancient roll-top 
desk fur 23 years. Poitm ast/r 
Martin M. J. Murray reeeivel a 
new onw— the day he retired.

Vivian Shipp (Sanford) 
Gertrude Stafford (Sanford) 
Grade Lindsay (Geneva)
Mrs. Allen Engelbrcton and 
baby girl (Sanford)

'\J
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w ia it m a n d )  P
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Speaking for 

We send
all of us h ere.
greeting of lhe 

to all of you.
season

MERLE WARNER

Gulf Service Station
401 E. First St. FA 2-3994

Q  3r
FOR QUALITY

T R U C K  RUBBER
RECAPPING

\ \  \ \  
SEE—C

ON YOUR fjjMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT

WELSH SEVEN TWO
! Welsh Tire Shop "If You Have A

' 105 W. 2nd Tire Job To Do*

Were you left out on

$209,923.70 EST.

IN  EARNINGS 

PAID OUR SAVERS 
IN  1957

While some families earned extra dollars of income through saving, these 
parents didn’t nh n  ahead last year...didn't realize that savings and resulting 
earnings help lamiliss to a finer way of life.

With the bright beginning of 1938, you and your family an encouraged 
to take financial inventory. WhynotlMoivo this year to uve more money and 
enjoy extra earnings? 7 .

Start saving now while yon cm Ctra full returns. Open or add (o your sav
ings account by January 10th and receive liberal earnings from January 1st.
Share in payday Jose 30th.

* . f
Z m litL  5  jo {«■ ^ CURRENT RATE

3 V 2 7 o
PER ANNUM

i,

I



n \nr g i r l  cnoucn, daughter
t f  Mr. and Mr*. WUbir J .  
Crouch. Sanford. Horn D*cemb«r 
8. (Photo by UcrgstroaO
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W  O m an’s Page
Attendants Receive 
G ifts  From Bride

A luncheon for the bridal attend
ants was given last week by Miss 
Jonl Saunders, now Mrs. Joseph 
Clark Messier, a t  the home of her 
sister. Mr*. Earl Wilson Swanner 
In Orlando.

The bride presented her sister 
and Mrs. Wade II. Gamer, hrides 
matron with engraved silver card 
trays. She gave her little niece. 
Dawn Swanner, the flower girl, a 
silver bonbon spoon.

Attending the luncheon were 
Mr*. Wade Gamer J r  of Miami, 
Mrs. Joseph Messier, Mrs. Joseph 
Saunders, Mrs. C. E. Heldcrsdorf, 
the groom's grandmother, Mrs. 

j Harry Bowser of Ohio. Mrs. F. C. 
Stenstrom, Mrs. I. E. Eslridge, 
Mrs. William Howard, Miss Rose
mary Garner, Miss Nancy Roun
tree. and Miss Mary Oliver, of 
Thomasville, Ga.

On Thursday, before the wed 
ding, Mr. and Mra. Joseph Mess
ier entertained for the couple after 
the rehearsal. They were assisted 
by their daughter, Mrs. Wade Gar
ner J r .  of Miami.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Bowser of Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet White, Rev. and Mrs. John 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swan- 
ner of Orlando and daughter Dawn, 
Wade Garner Jr .  and Kenneth Rob
bins of Miami.

Conning The News
■s VIRGINIA CONN. Society

New Year's Eve celebrations In 
Sanford will range frem quiet 
church services to gay parties, as 
1357 becomes a date on old calen
dars, memories and history books.

On the party circuit—a lively 
evening is promised at the May- 
fair Inn; Dottie and Francis Rou- 
millat will have a crowd in for 
cocktails, Jean and Ed Rossi will 
entertain, Mary and Jim Nelson 
plan a celebration and Tenny and 
Tommy Peterson will serve break
fast to a number of friends. Many 
other will be reported during the 
nest few days, I'm sure.

One of the best parlies ever 
wls given Sunday afternoon and 
evening by Mac and Fanchon Me- 
Roberts when they presented a 
musicale, featuring •'Beethoven, 
llach and Bukur," much to the de
light o( their guests.

The McRobrrls house is so tre
mendous that those guests who 
wished to talk could do so without 
being disturbed, although most 
were irrcslstably drawn to the 
playroom where the band held 
forth. The party was given for 
Suite and John Dickey—Suite is of 
course the McRoberts daughter.

Carl and Jean Tegfeldt gave one 
of their annual Swedish "Glug" 
parties, underscoring that the Swe 
dish are mighty clever people.

Helen, Vera and Mabel Maher 
came to the McRoberts party Sun
day night.

Whatever you do tonight, watch 
yourself on the way home, if you 
«re not already there. This is > 
night for making resolutions. To
morrow is a day for following 
them. The neat day for most is 
one of breaking them. Happy New 
Year!

MRS. JOSEPH CLARKE MESSLER the former Joan 
(Joni) Saunders, who was married Friday in Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. (Photo by Cos)..

•Joan Saunders Becomes Bride 
Of J. Messier In Friday Rites

Zim m erm ans Give 
Dinner Party 
For Virginians

A dinner party was given Sunday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zimmerman, 
honoring their visitors from Vir
ginia. Holiday guests of the Zim
mermans were Mrs. Ella Ellis and 
ion William, and Mr. and Sirs. 
Earl Leake, all of Charlottesville, 
Va.

Enioying the turkey dinner with 
the honores were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Brooklyn, Susan, Tim and 
Trudy Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Goble, Rodney and Debby 
Goble, Miss Delores Kirsch, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Bliley, Mrs. Vera 
Harrlaoh and Mr. and Mrs. New
man Richardson.

A candlelight service Friday 
evening united Joan Ursula Saun
ders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Saunders, a n d  Joseph 
Clarke Messier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Messier. The cere
mony was performed In Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church by the Rev. John 

^U tom as.
The church was beautifully de

corated with white gladioli, white

Ball, Mrs. Tyler F. Del man, Mrs. 
A. L. Collins, Mrs. I. Eugene 
Eitridge, Mrs. Harry E. Tooke, 
Mrs. F. E. Stenstrom, Mrs. W. E. 
Kirchhoff, Miss Gretchen Kirch- 
hofr, Mrs. W. G. White. Miss Rose 
mary Garner, Miss Nancy Roun
tree and Miia Mary Oliver pf 
Thomasville, Ga., former room
mate of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Nassau,
leaves and pine. The chancel rail < the bride chose a gray luit with 
Was covered with white leaves. The matching shoes and bag. She wore 
pews were marked with white 
gladioli and pine lied with white 
satin rihbnn* and lighted candles.

(The urganlst was Paul JenVtnj.
Dick Aiken, soloist, sang "Oh, Per
fect Love", and “The Lord's Pray
er" .

The bride was lovely as she en
tered on the arm of her father, 
l le r  gown was of ballet length, 
white lace and net over blush pink 
taffeta. The off the shoulder neck
line featured scalloping and a yoke 
of Illusion. Long fitted sleeves

a white hat and n corsage of 
sweetheart roses. Upon their re
turn January 2. the couple will 
reside at 2500 Park Ave,

Mrs. Messier was born in Pitts
burgh, Pa. She graduated from 
Seminole High School and attend
ed Florida State University. She is 
an active member of the Theatre 
Dance Group and Dance Masters 
of America. She is a member of 
Phi Mu and Beta Sigma Phi sororl 
ties.

Mr. Messier Is a graduate

Twelve Attend 
Story League 
Christm as Party

The theme for the December 
meeting of the Sanford Story 
League was “Horlrons Toward the 
Holy Lafld". The motto was "Let's 
hear tales of the Holy Land, TThere 
Jesua Our Savior was born of 
Man” .

Mrs. Mabel A. Brown and Mr*. 
B. C. Moore acted as co-hostesses 
for the lovely Christmas party 
which was hfld on Monday even
ing in the Parish House of the 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church on 
Magnolia Ave. Twelve attending 
were: Mrs. H. L. Moore, president; 
Mrs. A. P. Kyle, Mra. R. C. Max
well, Mrs. R. C. Moore, Mr*. R. 
F. Moule, Mrs. C. L. Key*. Mrs. 
E. C. Williams, Mr*. Mabel Rrown, 
Mrs. C. C. Howard. Mrs. O. E. 
White. Mrs. Jay  Beck and Mrs. 
Marshall,

Mrs, E. C. Williams served as 
program chairman and emceed a 
round tabic story telling hour. 
Chicken salad canapes and assort
ed Christmas cookie* were served 
from

Sirs. Ellis D Mrs. Zimmerman's 
This was a popular event of Sun- Her niece Is Mr*. Leake,
day evening. The visitors left Monday morning

Sunday afternoon Terry and John t0 r f *,lrn to Virginia.
Price asked friend* to call—they 
have moved into Red and Lib Cle
veland's Loch Arbor home. The 
Prices misled the magnificent 
show of polnseltia* around the 
Cleveland home, which were com
pletely ruined by the freeir.

Visiting Helen Andrew for a few 
days is Vera Lawrence, an an
nual guest from Fort Lauderdale.

Gourmets
Cookpot
Tills is one or those dishes 

from the near East, where the 
cuisine seems to spcclallie in 
toothsome vegetable m i x t u r e s .  
Since the staplo meat of the na
tives Is lamb, ram, sheep or mut
ton with an occasional goat thrown 
in for variety, all their vegetable 
concoctions seem In' be designed 
with lamb in mind.

CASSEROLE OF ONIONS 
Slice m d saute your onions, a 

couple of doien because they cook 
down, in three or four tablespoons

Teenagers Prepare 
Dinner For Party

CASSELREHRY-A candlelight 
dinner and Christmas tree party 
was held by a group of trenagers 
at the home of Joseph H. Welmer, 
2.V) Sunnvtown Rd., Sunday night.

The dinner was prepared hy 
Miss Dana Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Alexander, 
Altamonte Springs and Miss Bob
ble Greene, daughter nf Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Greene, nf Lake Dr. 
Guests were Bill Keller, a third 
year pharmacy studrnt at the U. 
of F„ Ron Keller, a second year 
student at Orlando Junior College 
and their sister Susan, a student at 
Glenridge Junior Hi in Winter 
Park.

After the dinner the young peo
ple decorated a large tree for 
Welmer.

FIVE REEDYS ENJOY the Christmas parties together. Visltlnpr Captain and Mrs. Janies 
Reedy are their college daughter* and his mother, Mrs. Mac Reedy. Left to right, Carl
yle, Mrs. James Reedy, Molly, Mrs. Mae Reedy, Cnptain Reedy. (Staff Photo)

of olive oil. Don't cook them fast, 
a beautifully decorated tea but let them get a goad golden

Surprise
G iven

Party
For

Noma Rans Wed Friday Night 
In Lake Monroe Baptist Church
A candlelight service Friday Han* chose a gray tweed suit. She 

night at the Lake Monroe Baptist wore a white hat and a lavender 
Church united Norma Ruth Ran*, orchid corsage, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ,\ r fc  ption followed at the *)■ me 
Rans Sr. of Lake Monroe, and 0t the b.lde'* par- is. Ilic house 
John Henry Grower, son of Mr. wa* decoratrd witn white cry.an- 
and Mrs. U. D. Winston, of St. - thrmums and carnation*. A s-1st- 
Louis, Mo. lug were Mr*. Thomas Lively, Mrt.

The Rev. H. G. Brown performed Pete Ban*. Mr*. N. W. Stripling, 
the double ring ceremony before and Mr*. W. L. Holcombe Jr .

New Arrival

an altar banked with white cry 
santhemums. Pianist was Mrs. it. 
G. Brown, and the soloist, Mr*. It. 
P. Galloway, who sang "Because".

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
of nylon and acetate lace with a 
lace jacket. She carried a New 
Testament topped with a yellow- 
throated white orchid.

Her only attendant was Mis* 
Minnie Lee Metts. who wa* gown
ed in pink taffeta, trimmed with 
rose. She carried a whit* carna
tion nosegay.

Patrick D. Crnsby v a s  the 
groom's best man. Usher wa* 
Thom is  Lively.

The couple will reside in the 
Jacohson Apts. The bride was born 
In Ober, Ind. She attended San
ford School* and I* a graduate of 
Seminole High School. She i* em
ployed hy Ihc Crdelt Bureau of 
Sanford.

The groom I* a native of S t 
Louis, where lie attended schools. 
He I* stationed with IIATU a t  th# 
Sanford Naval , \ ir  Station.

Calendar
THURSDAY

The regular meeting of the Semi
nole Chapter No. 2, Order of East- Proper insulation of attics will 
rrn  Star will he held at tho Ma- cut furl bill* by aa much as 11 

For her daughter'! wedding, Mra. sonic Hall at 8:00 p. m. per cent

table with lighted candles burning 
brightly. The unique Christmas 
tree on the rostrum of the recrea
tion hall was trimmed with ori
ginal creations made hy the child
ren who attended Mrs. St. Johns'

brown. Then add half a 
of white wine, a clove and 
of stick cinnamon, a bay leaf and

Casselberry
News

CASSELBERRY—Mr. and Mrs. 
llibbard Casselberry have a* their 
guests during the Christmas holi
day season Caiselhcrrys' son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Morctt, of Indianapolis. The 
Morett' five-year old ion Can* and 
two-year old daughter Beth, are 
also hire with their parents.

CASSELBERRY—Mrs. H. I). Wi
thers and son Harry, of Evans
ville. Ind , are guest* of her ne
phew Dan M. (Miller) Evan*. Jr., 
and his mother Mr*. Georgia 
Evan* on Lake Triplett Dr.

.Mrs, Withers and her son arriv
ed Dec. 23 and plan to spend a 
week here.

came to a point over her hands. Seminole High School. He attended 
An apron overskirt of lace featur- tho University of Florida and serv 
ed a bustle bow in hack of the c l  in the United Stftes Marine 
gown. Corps. He is employed by Sherman

& Her coronet of pearls held en t Concrete Company. 
w  elbow lenth veil of illusion. She | .

curried a bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses. Her only jewelry was 
a gold cross, a gift from the 
groom.

Mrs. Earl Wilson Swanner of Or
lando was her sister's matron of 
honor. Hrides matron was Mrs.
Wade Hampton Garner Jr .  of Mi
ami, sister of the bridegroom.
They were gowned in Identical 

A  dressc* of red lace with matching 
^  satin cummerbunds, shoes and 

hats. They carried wedding ring 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
red berries.

Tiny Dawn Louisa Swanner. 
n(ece of the bride, was the flower 
girl. She wore a gown of sheer 
pink silk and carried a basket fill
ed with carnations.

Best man wa* Kenneth \V. Bob
bin* of M iami. Ushers were Wade 

(■Hampton Garner Jr. anil Garnet 
White.

Mrs. Saunders, mother of the 
bride, wa* gowned in dove grey 
silk and lace. She wore white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The groom's mother chose a 
dfess of light blue delustered satin 
and lace with matching accessor
ie s  She wore a corsage of white 
carnations.

A reception at the Sanford Wom
an's Club followed the ceremony.
The bride's table was covered with 
a leutwork cloth. Silver candelabra 
with pink tapers flanked the pale 
pfnk wedding cake. The cake was 
topped with fresh sweetheart roses.

On the bride's hook table, sweet
heart roses in gilded toe shoes, 
used by the bride in her danamg, 
were placed on a pink cloth, and 

f l ig h te d  by pink and gold candles,
“  The punch table held a Christ

mas tree decorated with pink car
nations tied to the branches. The 
carnations were later found to be 
edrsages for those assisting.

Serving were Mrs, Raymond

ti,umcu j  a •

‘ Joseph Weimer
ca{ and CASSELBERRY—M in S u s a n

an allspice berry, l’ut half a can Keller, teenage daughter of Mrs. 
of tomatoes through a sieve and Fred A. Yeager. 210 Sunnytnwn 
add to the onions, pour over them Rd., was hostess at a surprise 

Kindergarten. Sirs. Jay Beck ren- half a cup of broth, and let the birthday party given for Joseph
If. Weimer at his home at 250 Sun- 
nytown Rd., Monday night.

Adding to the element of sur
prise Miss Keller and guest, Miss 
Susan French, of Longwood, took 
Weimer out to dinner while the 
other guru* wore assemhlying.

, ,  , , , , , , Other guest* Included Mis* Jac-
Mr. and .Irs.  Jidin L. I-cc and ^  Johnson and Miss Betsy 

thirteen year old Allyson were W| „ „ ,  i>a ,k- Miss

tiered piano selections during tea < whole business simmer tilt thor- 
time. oughly lender.

r‘( Allyson Lee Returns To Sanford; 
! Plays For Rotary Club Monday

guests of the Sanford Rotary Club 
Monday afternoon. Hie Lees are 
former residents of Sanford, who 
now live in Birmingham, Ala.

Allyson Is a well known young

fisA A O JU tlS

Gene Bullard Plays 
For 4-H Club Meet

LAKF. MONROE-The Lake 
Monroe l  II Club met recently at 
the school. Tony Baker gave the 
flag salute and bible reading.

Several musical pieces were 
played by Gene Bullard and tong* 
sung by the group. .Mrs. Ben Bul
lard. advisor, served refreshments 
to the club.

ALLYSON LEE 
(Photo by Bergslrum)

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Chancel choir practice for First

Methodist Church at T:30 p. m. 
T:0u p. m. Mid-week Bible Hour.

Holland, of Winter Park;
Deana Dudley, of Maitland and 
Miss Janet Schanlrin amt Min 
Marie Goldman, of Casselberry. 
Also Neal Benton, John Krohnc 
and I'.il Day, of Longwood; Tom- 

pianist. She ha* been featured on my Grantiiam. of Altamonte 
radio, television and concerts for Spring* and Dale Birkenmeyer, of 
several yrars.  In spile of the poor Casselberry.
piano at the Yacht Club, Allison ,___________________
skillfully played "Walts In C Sharp 
itinor" by Chopin, and the excred 
ingly difficult "Bumble Boogie".
She received an ovation, according 
to Charlie Morrison, program 
chairman for Ihc day.

Allyson expressed her apprcela- 
tion and the hope that during her 
visit to Sanford nrxt summer she 
would be permitted to play for the 
civic cluos here on a "real fine 
grand piano".

The Lee* are guests of Mrs l-ce's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. H Winn 
on Magnolia Ave. They will return 
to Birmingham early New Year’s 
Day.

Saturday night, Allyson made a 
surprise appearance at the May- 
fair Inn during the "Champagne 
Hour;" the fallowing night she 
played for the evcr.mg service at 
the First Methodist Church, choos
ing her awn arrangement* of 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" and "The 
Lord's Prayer".

(HATTING AT THE MJ1RUHAKKIMIEAR' 
Imne .lr., Hill Rush, nnd Frank Mchanc.

party Saturday nlyght are Mra. Frank Me-
(Staff I'hoto)

Thurston of Lake Monroe, over the 
holidays. Mis* Sehrumpf Is Mrs. 
Thurston’* aunt.

After a trip to St. Petersburg

Refrigerata the unused portion 
of sweetened, rondensed milk.

An averag« cow will drink 15 
gallon* of water daily.

Mr. and Mr*. Lester Homier 
have as their guest* for two weeks 
his brother, Fred Homier and the visitors will enjoy » short stay 
family, and his parent*, Mr and in Sanford and Mount Dora, before 
Mr*. Frank Rumler, *11 of Water- returning to New Jersey, 
town, Wisconsin. Friend* of Mr. and Mr*. Louis

Miss Mary F. Tanner, a student Bridge* will be sorry to hear that 
at the University of Miami School they were railed to Moultrie, Ga. 
of Medicine, was admitted to Mi- by the death of Mrs. Bridges' mo-, 
ami's Jacksun Hospital December ther, Mrs. l/ovle Crolt. The Bridges 
23 with acute bronchitis, Her con- returned to Sanford Sunday, 
dition has improved and she ex- Mr. and Mrs. John Williams ami

children have relumed from a trip 
to Columbus, O , where they spent 
the holidays with relatives.

pects to be released January 3. for 
a belated Christmas. Mrs. J. C. 
Tanner, her grandmother, has an
nounced that "Mary send* warm 
greetings to all her friends for the 
New Year. She regrets that she 
will be unable to visit Sanford tor 
the holidays.

Mrs. Elsie Sehrumpf of Union 
City, N. J. and Mrs. Louise Groble 
of Roselle, N. J. were holldiy 
guests of 3tr. and Mrs. Herbert

STA TE FARSI 
IN SU RA N CE
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January Clearance Announcement

Service Is our
Motto.
Meisch Hldg. 
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“ LEA R N IN G  HY 
STUDY M UST HE 

W O N ”
jinfliar'a ltil4ttt|ES5l

Physicians nnd Pharma
cists ntuiiy for mnny years 
lx*fore receiving a license 
to practice. We must pass a 
state examination to prove 
that we have learned hmv 
to properly take care of 
your health.

We both have a particular 
duty to perform. Your 
physician’s learning con
centrates on the diagnosis 
and treatment of disease, 
and the preservation of 
your health. We pharma
cists study how to 'com
pound, dispense, and pro
tect medicines. We must 
know the proper dosage of 
every drug becuuse it is 
our legal duty to make cer
tain that every prescript
ion we dispense contains a 
safe dose.

T O U C H T O N  
DRUG C O .

Cor. 1st A Magnolia
•Quotation by John Gay 

(1885-17.12)
Copyright I!)57 (OWI)

• d u
HutaoiT

6**8*

N  one can predict the future
but everyone can prepare for It.

•As the New Year gels under way, 
if wo can be of help to you 

in shaping your financial plans,
come in and tell us about them.

It may be your budget. . .  or the 
* best use for your savings. , .  

the financing of a car, home,
or doctor bills 1., any one of a  

wide variety of monoy problems.
Our attitude is: ''We're here to helpl"

FLORIDA
STATE BANK

4 -  S A N F O R P  -m
X***>vt Fadarel Dfosst Inwnsnos CarpT]//-/

%
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SPORTS
Duke, Oklahoma Suffer Injuries

By ANDY REESE JR.
Unite* F m e  Spert* Writer 

MIAMI W— Injuries ju it about 
b ala need out for Duka and Oklaho
ma today aa the Orange Bow! fln- 
lahed their rough work for their 
New Year'* football encounter.

At the 1:45 p. m. EST kickoff 
Wedneaday. Duke may be mining 
two top linemen and Oklahoma 
may taka th« field without iti No.

airing play caller. While Dodd 
made hit mark aa a runner on 
the Drat unit, the 30-year-old Jun
ior from BartleavlUe, Okla. com
pleted 11 of 11 panea for 261 yardi 
and three touchdown! tolling for 
the alternate team thla tea ion. 
And Baker yielded no Intercep- 
tiona.

Standing behind Baker are > 
pair of tried Teaana, tenior Dale

1 quarterback and a second string Sherred and sophomore Bennett
tackle.

Ih a t should leave no room In 
that department far poit-game all- 
Ms, aren if Duka Coach BD1 Mur
ray and Oklahoma’s Bud Wilkin
son were the kind to make them.

Miami’ showery weather alto 
cleared today and the long range 
foreeast was for a hot and dry 
afternoon for the 24th annual foot
ball axtravaganaa before a sell
out erowd of 78,500 and a national 
telavlilon-radlo CBS audience. It 
never has rained on an Orange 
Bowl game.

The possible loss of quarterback 
Carl Dodd, who sprained an ankle 
In practice Friday, might change 
the complexion of the game, but 
probably will hava little effect on 
Oklahoma’! role as 10-polnt favor
ite.

For standing In the spot of the 
Soonera* second leading point 
maker and defensive ace la pasi- 
mlnded Dave Baker, the second

FANGIO MAY RETIRE 
BUENOS AIBES, Argentina W— 

Juan Manuel Fangio, world driv
ing champion, tild  Sunday he may 
retire after competing In three 
mora races during the Argentine 
International season.

PEP, TIBBS SIGN
BOSTON *H — Former feather

weight champion Willie Pep has 
signed to meat Tommy Tihhs of 
Boston In a 15-round bout, Jan. 14, 
at Meehanlea Building.

Watt.
The Sooners’ coaching staff held 

a aecret meeting Sunday afternoon 
to plan strategy for the game bas
ed on the possible loss of Dodd.

If second string left tackle Jerry 
Thompson, who aggravated an 
old ankle Injury, also misses the 
game, his absence will not be felt 
as severely as Dodd’a. Wilkinson 
always la ears deep In good line
men.

A slowly healing shoulder hrulse 
also has slowed down No. 2 full
back Dave Rolle, but he la sure 
to see action.

Over In (he Duke cemp, end 
Doug Padgett, hero of the Navy 
game, still hobbles painfully on

Senators' Pitching 
Better Says Coach

EDITORS NOTE: This Is the 
Ittb  of 14 dispatches on the off- 
season outlook of each major 
league team for l»5k, wrlu-n by 
the managers of each tlub.

By HARRY LAVAGKTPO 
Written for the United Presa 

OBINDA, Clafl. ilft-Frankly. I 
don’t know how much we will Im
prove over last year’s eight-place 
finish but I’m sure of this—we’ll 
win at least 10 morp games. *

I think our pitching should Im
prove his arm this winter instead 
now that Camilo Pascual Is resting 
of playing In Cuba. Our Infield is 
In fair shape, we have good catch
ers and Roy Slevers, who led the 
league with 42 home runa, will be 
back in left field. We still need 
■ center fielder, however, and 

a bruised leg suffered In the would be delighted to land some-
rugged practice scrimmage for the 
Orange Bowl tilt a t Durham, N. 
C. The workonta also cost the 
Blue Devils the use of guard Phil 
Scudierl, the talented Junior who 
played behind United P ren  sec
ond team All-Amerlean Roy Iford.

Padgett short circuited one of 
Tom Forreatal’i passes to set up 
Duke’a touchdown In the 8-8 tie 
with Navy. And with Oktahoma 
relying mostly on pass-minded Ba
ker, the six-foot-four Junior flank- 
man from Splndale, N. C., may be 
sorely missed.

Murray probably had Baker In 
mind when he ordered extra prac
tice on past defense Isst week 
with the comment, ’’Too many op
ponents overlooked Oklahoma'! 
passing."

(•REVIEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
*M**^^"" ^  May  *
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body like Harry Simpson of the 
Yankees.

Pascual Is our number one hur- 
ler and we’ve always fell that he 
has the potential to win at leaat 
15 or 20 games. Last year he was 
S-1T but remember he was out for 
about six weeks with a sore arm.

Counting On Good Years 
Truman Clevenger, Pedro Ra- 

moi and Chuck Stobbs, our hard 
luck guy, are otheri that Pm 
counting upon to have good years.

Ramos threw a lot of home run 
balls last season but anybody can 
hava a bad year like that. Cleven
ger la a real workman. He sure 
took over In fine fashion while 
Pascual was laid up.

Another kid with a good future 
la Ralph Lumentl, a southpaw bo
nus boy from the University of 
Massachusetts. He looked pretty 
sharp during the few Innings he 
worked late In the season.

We need a relief pitcher to help 
out Bud Byerly. The guys who 
might assist us there are Bob Wlea- 
fer, Hal Griggs and Don Minnick 
all of whom arrived late In the 
season from the minors.

Yost Holding Down 3rd 
Harmon Klllebrew could become 

our third baseman next year but 
not until he has taken the Job from 
Ed Yost. And Yost continues to 
be one of the best ballplayers go
ing. Rocky Rrldges apparently has 
shortstop all to himself while it 
will be a battle around second base 
between Ilob Malkmus whom we 
drafted from Wichita, Herb Plows 
and Milt Bolling.

I think Pete Runnels will be oiir 
first baseman. He did well there 
last season and I'm not too upset 
over his batting slump.

Behind Runnels I’m figuring nn 
Julio Becquer who did a steady 
Job of pinch hitting.

y® 'r* Una shape as f ir  as
catching Is concerned with Clint 
Courtney, Ed Fils Gerald and Lou 
Berberet,
.i ' n. .*,!!* ouU,fld Ihings are a lit- 
l« different We need a fast min 

In eenterfleld to help Slevers In 
left and Jim Lemon In right.

Today's
Sports
Parade

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK «R *- Before old 
man 195T limps over the hill and 
out of sight it Is Uma for Fear- 
lesa Fraley to look back today and 
tell the gaffer that, while he kept 
me up in the air, 1 sure enjoyed 
the vlslL

He bounced me around Hka a 
tennis ball. But In the process con
vinced me that the airplane Is 
hers to stay and that Magellen 
was right.

There was Puerto Rico In Janu
ary, for the opening of a new rice 
track, cock fights in the old quar
ter and a chat with Mickey Owen. 
Then Dunedin, Fla., as A1 Watroua 
won tha PGA Seniors golf cham
pionship.

Thrilling to Ron Delaney’s gnat 
performance a t the Indoor track 
meets in Madison Square Garden 
and the Hlckock dinner at Roch
ester. Seeing Bradley best Mem
phis State In the NtT finals and 
down to Gulfstream for the Flor
ida Derby.

Last Seaton at Ebbets, Polo
The opening of the baseball sea

son, not knownig these would be 
the last ones at Ebbels Field and 
the Old Polo Grounds. Watching 
Bold Ruler win the Wood Memo
rial and a spring trip to Virginia 
Beach for the women pros’ round 
robin. Sammy Snead winning the 
last men’s round robin at Wykagyl 
and then the National Outboard 
Regetta at Alexandria Ray, bump
ing into Carmen Basilio during a 
motorboat run through the Thou
sand Islands.

Rooting for Jimmy Demaret to 
win the Open at Inverness, and 
amazed as Dick Mayer did. Cheer
ing Alice Rauer as she took the 
lead in tha U. S. Women’s Open, 
only to lose out In the stretch. 
Confounded at Lew Hoad's non
balance as he confirmed he was 
turning pro fcr 1125,000. The heat 
at Dayton as Lionel Hebert put 
the heat on the field to win the 
PGA, and then watching Floyd 
Patterson destroy Hurricane Jack- 
son at the Polo Grounds.

Looking for Jaguars, hut not very 
hard, on the Amazon. The confu
sion of horse racing In Bio, skin 
diving and deep sea fishing In the 
Dominican Republic and watching 
the cockfights In Haiti.

Home for Tennis Headliner* 
Home in time to see Althea Gib

son complete her grand slam at 
Forest Hills and marvel at Mai 
Andcrson'a big upset In the men's 
finals.

Wishing both could win as Hill
man Robbins beat Bud Taylor In 
the National Amatrur finals at 
Brookline and feeling the blood in 
your ears as Basilio and Ray Rob
inson fought one for the books at 
Yankee Stadium. The opening of 
foothall at West Point, climbing on 
the Bob Anderson bandwagon.

The start of the Series, the mad
ness at Milwaukee and the chills 
as Lew Burdette polished It off 
right In the enemy camp. A spine- 
tlngler as Notre Dame upset Army 
at Philadelphia then off for Tokyo 
with Snead and Demaret. Learn
ing to hula In Honolulu not very 
good, a 10,000 mite gin rummy 
game In which Snead clipped me.

Playing golf In Tokyo, attending 
a hothal! game at Johnson Air 
llase and then heading for home 
the long way around. Watching 
weight lifters in Istanbul and In
specting Olympic site in Rome. 
Then the tong trip over Mount 
Olympus, Mont Illinc and Paris 
and the welcome sight of Idlewtld 
Airport.

Back for the Army-Navy game— 
and hoping in the end that It hap
pens ail over again sometime.

2  Teams Vie For First In League

Grid Teams Ready 
For Games Tomorrow

By FRED DOWN 
United Fresa Sports Writer 

The (ortunei of Navy and Okla
homa were threatened by Injuries 
today as eight of the nation’s top 
college football teams put the fin
ishing touches on preparation! for 
New Year’* Day bowl assignments.

Navy, ■ one point favorite over 
Rice In the Co::on Bowl, learned 
it may be without the services of 
first-string guard Tony Stremle 
while Oklahoma added tackle Jer
ry Thompson to an Injury list that 
already included quarterback Carl 
Dodd. Oklahoma Is a 10-polnt 
choice over Duke in the Orange 
Bowl.

Stremic was injured late Satur
day when 235 pound tackle Bob 
Reifsnyder accidently kicked him 
on the shinbone during a workout. 
X-rays revealed no fracture but 
roach Eddie Erdclatz listed him a 
“doubtful starter."

Thompson Aggravates Injury 
Thompson aggravated an ankle 

injury that hobbled him for a 
month while Dodd ha* an ankle

Deason East Texas 
Lineman To Watch

COMMERCE, Texas (Speciall- 
One lineman to watch when the 
East Texas Lions come to town 
for the Tangerine Bowl will be 3- 
year lettcrman Kenneth Deason at 
left guard. Coach J. V. Sikes calls 
hm "our best lineman." 1

Named to all-confcrcncc and all- 
Texas college teams at guard this 
year. Deaton Is known for his ver
satility. He has played every posi- 
lion in the tine. In 1955 he lettered 
as a tackle. In 1958 as an end and 
this year as a guard. He also play, 
ed center this year or punting and 
extra-point situations after the 
starting center for the Lion* broke 
hlx leg at mid-season.

Deason Is one of the leading tae- 
klera nn the team with an aver
age of 4 per game. He alio lead* 
in the pas* interception depart
ment with three. Coach Sikes 
siys, "Deason Is a consistent and 
good hall player at any position."

He has the respect of his team
mates as several of them have re
marked that, "We would be un
defeated this year if Deason hadn’t 
ben sirk the night we played La
mar Tech." He played that night 
but had a fever and was weak
ened from a bad case of the flu.

Married and the father of two 
children, Kendra, aged 2, and Mi
chael, six months, Deason has his 
own cheering section. His wife 
Dorev* Is always ready to heap 
laurels on him.

sprain. Oklahoma coach Bud Wil
kinson said ha wouldn’t know whe
ther either could play until after 
Monday’s practice although both 
players Insisted they’d "give it a 
try.”

Oregon, already a 19 point un
derdog to national champion Ohio 
State in the Bose Bowl alto was 
casting anxious eyes toward the 
Infirmary. Guard Joe Schaffeld 
and end Pete Welch are ailing and 
coach Len Casanova listj both as 
"unlikely starters."

Ohio State, meanwhile, got the 
news that ace halfback Don Clark 
will be able to play against Ore- 
gnn although coach Woody Hayes 
said he would not be In the start
ing lineup.

There was no let up for any of 
tin eight squads Sunday as the 
big date neared. All worked out 
at least briefly and Duke and Ore
gon went through extra-hard work
outs.

Two Underdogs Win
The New Year’s Day underdogs 

alt were buoyed by Saturday's re- 
stdts which saw the two underdogs 
win. Tennessee, a two-point under
dog, shaded Texas AAM, 30, In 
the Gator Bowl, the West, a seven- 
point underdog, whipped the East, 
27-13, in the Shrine Bowl and the 
Gray shaded ihc Blue, 21 20, in a 
pick ’em contest.

Sammy llurklow, who hadn't 
kicked a single field goal all sea
son but made IS of 17 conversions, 
booled the decisive three-pointer 
with a little more than five min
utes to play to break up a tight 
defensive battle between Tennes
see and Texas AAM. Bnhby Gor
don co-starred with Ourklow; car
rying the hall 32 times and setting 
up the field goal with his running. 
The Volunteers kept 210-pound 
John Crow, player of the year, 
pretty much in check.

Gerald Nesbitt, hard-hitting full
back from Arkansas, scored three 
touchdowns to lead the West to Its 
surprisingly easy victory over the 
favored East. The East ground a t
tack was bogged down from the 
start and only a 83 yard punt run- 
back by Bob Mitchell of Illinois 
saved it from being shut out In 
the first half.

Ken Ford of Hardin Simmons 
completed 12 of 23 passes for 185 
yards to spark the Gray to Us 13th 
victory in 19 meetings with the 
Blue.

The Sanford Mixed Bowling Lea
gue ended the first half of ■ 30- 
week split season with two teams 
running nack and neck for first 
place In league standings.

Clark’s Plumbing and Heating 
took top honori in first place win
ning 28 and losing 17. Harvey's 
Plumbing placed a close second 
one game behind wlnning27 and 
losing 18.

Lou’s Bar and Grill plaeed third 
in league standings showing 23H 
games won, 21 tk lost

Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store for
feited to Harvey’s Plumbing on 
the last night of bowling and came 
in for fourth placa honori with 
22li won, 22% lost.

Appliance Start held on to its 
fifth place spot with 18 wins and

Stetson Third 
In Team Offense

The Stetson Hatters are third 
In the nation in team offense, ac
cording to basketball statistics for 
small colleges computed by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bur
eau.

The Hatters have scored an av
erage of 90 points a game for the 
four games included in the statis
tics. In the fifth the Hatters de
feated Western Carolina 89-83 to 
keep their average close to the 90- 
mark. 1

In the team offense. West Vir
ginia Tech leads with an average 
of 105.4 points Tor eight games. 
Kings College in Pennsylvania Is 
second with 98.3 points for three 
games.

The Hatters are ranked 17th In 
field goal percentage leaders hit
ting 135 of 304 tries for a shooting 
percentage of .444. Wittenberg Col
lege In Ohio leads in this depart
ment with a percentage of .510.

At the free throw line, the Hat
ters have hit 90 of 123 tries for a 
percentage of .732. This gives Hie 
Green and White squad a ranking 
of sixth nationally in this depart
ment. Evansville College is first 
with .792.

Individually ranked from the

27 lost while Powell's Office Supply 
bad 18 games In the win column 
and 29 In the lost

Clark's Plumbing and Heating 
had high team alngle handicap of 
974. It also had tha high team 
three of 2721 but they were allowed 
only one prize and the high te a r ^  
three went to Harvey's Plumbin™ 
with 2878,

Will Webber took the high aver
age honors with 178 and Ellen 
Betts with 158.

High games went to George Ken- 
nis with a 231 and Lillian Donat 
with 214.

High series were taken by W. 
If. Donat with 574 and Dot Powell 
with 529.

Men bowling games of 200 o r  
better were: George Kenls 231: 
Warren Donat 228; Jesse Cook 
225; Will Webber 215; Andy Bol- 
ton 210; Ernest White 209: Eugene 
Gill 213; Harry Almono 204; Floyd 
Richards 202; and Roy Gentry 2ul.

Will Webber rarely got off the 
500 corner. Out of 13 series ho 
bowled 10 over 500, ranging from 
his lowest of 511 to the hlghcs* 
score of 582 which topped all sericQ 
bowled in the league. Other series 
were: Donat 574; White 545-521, 
516. 513 and 502; Gill 525, 519. and 
506; Cook 551, 554 , 532; Bukur 
bowled 525 twice; Almono 537; 
Bolton 517; Gentry 502; Ring 500 
and 518; Kenis 537, 529 and 518; 
Richards 518, 513, and SC8; Cham
bliss 510.

High single games for women 
with 170 or better were: Elte& 
Betts 222, 199, 186, 185, 181. 18.T 
178, 176. 174 and 172; Lillian Donat 
214, 208, 192, 179, 178, and 174; Dot 
Powell 193. IDO, 187, 179, 175 and 
172; Joy Webber 195 and 177; Gla
dys White 188; Verna Bolton 178 
and 171; and Pat Foster 178.

Women bowling scries over 500 
were; Ellen Betts 555 and 560; Dot 
Powell 519 and Lillian Donat 527.

The Mixed Bowling League will 
begin bowling on Jan. 9. with 0  
meeting of all members and team 
captains to be held on Jan. 6, at 
the bowling alley.

MCQUINN MANAGES TOPEKA
................. TOPEKA, Kan. IB— George Mo-

Halter squad are Gene Wells and fonticr, firat^ baseman for
Bob Hrarin. Wells In Itth In the

PIRATES SIGN FOILES 
PITTSBURGH SB — Catcher 

Hank Foiles, who batted .270 last 
season, became the sixth member 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates to agree 
to terms today for the forthcom
ing season.

nation In scoring with an average 
of 23.5 points a game. Leader of 
this division is Moreland of Louisi
ana Tech with 34 points. Wells also 
is ranked among the field goal 
percentage leaders, hitting 40 of 
E9 for a percentage of .580. Deems 
of Wittenberg College is first with 
.750.

Hrarin has tossed In 19 of 22 
tries for the free-throw line to 
give him a percentage of .864 and

the St. Louis Browns, Philadelphia 
Athletics and New York Yankees, 
was named manager today of the 
Topeka club in the Class A W est# 
ern League.

RACE ODDS CUT
AGUA CAL1ENTE, Mexico TB— 

Round Table, the winner of hla 
first stakes start at Santa Anita 
Saturday, has been cut from a 
3 to 1 choice to 2 to l in the Cali-

14th place in the raHngs. U a d ^  ?» b« *  “  ,h‘  Sant* A *
is Smith of Allen College with Jlanmcap' |
.960.

The Hatters resume their sche
dule Jan. 4 in DcLand when they 
play Valdosta State College.

Sorry, No Minors

Nightly
Except
Sunday

I hop* 1* ba your 
greatest year ever I

diaholddl.JicLidjrW i
Company

No other words say 11 
so well—

IIAITY NEW YEAR I

May good Lurk light 
y o u r w ay through l!ir»S !

A Prosperous New Year 1

RAIN 
OR SHINE

Track Will Close tomorrow Night, Jan. 1 
See The Tangerine Bowl Game 

Racing Resumes Regular Schedule Thursday Jan. 2nd
Jarry Collins, Track Operator

NO RACING TONIGHT
Track Closed For Tangerine Bowl Game 

Regular Schedule Resumes Tomorrow

8 Miles South of Sanford, Highway 17-93

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Hy. 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

l a i a t i i
LAST SHOWING

huh"  O n i m a S c o p £  k

—FEATURE
1:00 7:213:08 • 5:18

9:32
(ireed y  F o r Tweely 

Cartoon

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFF WITH A RANG. 
SPEND NEW YEAR’S 
EVE WITH US TO SEE 
ONE OF THE REST PIC- 
TURES OF THE YEAR

NEW YEAR’S EVE Midnight 
SHOW TONIGHT

C/4RV G R A N T
JAYNE MANSFIELD 

SUZY PARKER  
'K IS S  

T H E M  fO R  
M E '

A EOUR DAY LEAVE...
A flAMINQ REDHEAD. -

AKATOMK OLOHOEI

O n b m a S c o C G
««*.«• mm twwa
• —  IE if ERJCS08

3«rr*u) jtumTaxis■ muottb*

THIS IS A MUST 
DO NOT MISS THIS 

ONE
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G !
CI,AS!»!FIF.I» INDEX

CA*D of THANK*
I  LOST k  FOUND 
t  FOR RENT
$ REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED in RKNT
ft— REAL F.ST4PE FUR SALE 
A—FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES 
7 REAL ESTATE IVANTID
5 MISCELLANEOUS * 
•-FLOWERS. PLANTS.

SHRUBS
It OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
U ALTOMOBILES-TSAILERS 
U BOATS k  MOTOBS 
U FARM SUPPLIES A MACHN- 

B IT
II PETS-LIVE ST OCR'SUPPLIES 

(Poultry)
»  ARTICLES WANTS*
IS PLACES to EAT 
JT RKAUTT PARLOR!
II PBMALS BELP WANTS!
I t  MALE HELP WANTED 
M MALE or FEMALE 
3  WORE WANTED 
M BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
M l MONEY to LOAN 
0  SPECIAL SERVICES 
tU  EOOVTNO A PLUMBWA 
M PIANO SERVICES 
»  ELECTS ICAL-CONTRA CTARS 
to INSURANCE a NOTICES-PSESONALS
a ARTICLES tor SAUB 
** FUENTTURE A HOST— OLD

I : REAL ESTATE TOE SALE; t -  RF.ftL E3T 5TE TOR SALE1 IT—BBALTT $* A 4  LOSS

t —FOR RENT

SPACIOUS HOME
1 Rid room ] hath horn* with lake 

prleitegee. Under construction. 
*l*AOn.OO. 11,660. (Ml Down.

ROSA I.. PAYTON
R»eisierfd Krai E iUte Broker
Ph FA Hiawatha

$1000 DOWN 
$75.00 MONTHLY

I hi* rut* 2 Bedroom home It neat 
t» » pin, nicety W a n d ,  hai en- 
t!a»*d garage and beautiful 
yard, priced low at JlftOO.OA— 
nwr.ar -t*nl] fmanea and glv* 
ouick p.uxesslnn, 3»m!nnl* Rial* 
ty. IWii r»rk Av».. FA 2-3232.

QUIET Country living In this New Oran at S PO A Jt. 
really fumiehed 2 badraom H ARHiLi l .»* U t . t i n  NOOK 
ham*. You'll enjor. tha ihaded iob 8. Oak At*. FA 2-5742 
• m a n  porch In lha hnt days ------
a h ead .  i s —  r K M A i . f .  i t F . i . f  v x x . ' v i K n

and

Sleeping rooms, TV. Tha (Ii H m , 
IP I Magnolia Av*.. FA 2-0729.

EFFICIENCY apartmanti iuit- 
ah!* fnr couple or single parton.
Private hath A shower, Ideally 
located anna* from Tn»t Office.
Inquire Jarnheon Dept, Store.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS; room* 
private hith*. I l l  W, Ftrtt Si.

2 RR. furn. apt. upstair*. 201 E. 
21*t St. *50. Ph. FA 2-3251.

Apartment, thte* room* and hath. 
Kitchen furnished. 2201 Park 
Av*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3 rnnm furnished apt. with hath A 
g a rag e .  2520 N. Narcittui.  Ph.
FA 2-31 16.

Nire bedroom. Private hath and 
private entrance. With heat. 
Phone F,X 2-3986 nr FA 2*0133.

3 room furnished apartment. 
Light' A- water furni.hed. *51 -O 
mo 107 Locu*t Ave. Ph. I A 2- 
1855.

HAVE A HOME
TOR YOU

ROMES-- t  hadraosi 
I A 2 bathe.

Complete and ra tty  toe 
at* eeeupaney.

Iw tk a M
South Flaaeraet — Saaiard 
Whispering Oaks — TttMtolto

THA In sarriee and FRA 
in* avaUshte.

W* e*n nullify yn« far eoe *4 
theta hnmaa la 341 mint to*. Km  
can au rt enjoying tha h 
whll* wt proeoee the papers.

Developed h r
ODHAM A  

TUDOR, Inc.
Car. H»y. IM S  A S7th S t  

rhn*. FA M J»I  
BRA ILEY  ODHAM , Pr*«.

Thia it * p m  to tha Riti thaatrt 
fnr Sardv Gttman. Exp. data 
.Ian. I*, 1558.

Sir* garden pint and 15 hearing 
ntrux tr»e», approx 3 mi. from 
Sxnford an pavtd road.

Immediate penexsion.
FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Fartntr, Realtor 

116 S. French Ave. Sanford 
Ph. FA 2-5221

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!

281! Myrtle Ave.. naar Pinterait 
School. Ihlabeautiful3 Ridronm 
ptua Florida Room UHS home 
being offered for quick tale at 
only *3500.00. *2.500 do-< n. *70.05 
monthy. or as law *a |l*00 down 
with terms irtenged. See thia 
htfnra you huy anything. Semi- 
note Really, IWU Park Ave., 
FA 2-5232.

Wanted — Experienced waitre.oO, 
to work in new restaurant. High- 
a i t  wages paid. Call FA 2-5965 
for interview.

Hangover Remedies
3ljf  *»anlnrh torralfi T ;tc .  Dee. 31, 1D57

-iitAi.lt HRLP WANTED

Bwa Wanted —to «ell The Han
ford Herald Monday througn 
Friday! i t  3 -30 pm. Come to 
Tha Herald office a»d a-k for 
Bill VlCcint after 3 30.________

'• —MALE ae FKMALF.

Pleaiant home. 3 room* and ga- 
ra*i.  Furnished. Fruit. River- 
view Avt. FA 2-3179.

3, ;  hedrnom hom»a with 10'i 
acre*. May h« bought *ep*r*te- 
ty. Inquire hy mall. Box 291-B. 
County Club Rd.

House far tala by owner. Call FA 
2-3479.

A bedroom Concrete Block horn*. 
Low monthly paymenta. Near 
Navy naie. rh. FA 2-3110.

S u i u j L U u u a i a i
WOOD • WOOD • WOOD 

Genulna Pitch Pine A Oak Fire 
Wood—Real deal In Town. Call 
US and vour word wnrrie* ate 
over. BOH A KRSIF. MORRIS. 
Phone FA 2-42!* before 9 or 
after 8. Alio Chriitmai trees, 
native ehon leaf pine.

Wanted— F.Xpetie"' ed m nl tn work 
in new restaurant. Highest wages 
pud. Call FA 2-5965 for inter- 
vtaw.

*fl“lT̂WAHII* k.a.NTEO

EDITOR'S NOTE: Since the 
fnllnwing New Vrar'a Eve rol- 
iimn a l t  Ural pilnieil, it h.'a he. 
come a hoii'rhold Item, h.nginj 
embroidered and framrd in 
many pirlnre alongside such tra 
ditlonal American vamptrrv a* 
•"Rleva Our Home," It i* Mip- 
plentrnt.vl reading tn all medical 
college*.

HANGOVER N -  Something re
maining from a previous time or
Hate

—We biter

Ohhh. Dro-Thcrrr. my held. * 
—Arutotlr

Homework hy day, FV 2-fi277.
Maid want* to do da- * «otk. h \ 

2-P4BO er FA 2-0313 at r.ight. 
208 Cyprm.

j l —.Jr'iiv i \ i ,  s !:r \ i( ^ 8
WELL RRILL1NO 

Fairbanki-Morw Pumps 
Repairs to all makea 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Coauaareial At*, 

rhona FA 2-2*1*
CARTER HOMF1 CLEANING 

SERVICEWindow A Wall Waihlnr 
Floor Waving—NOrtli 8-41*1 

132 Hiway 17 92 DaBary. ,
------------------ -------  - - dicairil procedure l» to follou- the

CENTER 1 jnc|fn, precept of Materia Modi-

nv IMtt tJlTtit.
lolled I’r rw  Slalf (Mrreapondrnt

NEW YORK tp—Moat people I 
don’t underpa id  the oitttrr of th** 
problem They tend to think it** 
all in the h»ad 

That’s not true A joodl) por 
non of it ts in the stomach, not 
in mention the side—effect* on the 
nervr*. muscle*, liter, lights, mag 
nrto. and central heating 

| With theie thmp- in mind, it n 
well to take step.', that is. for .ill 

| those who are able in take step* 
there are some who maintain they 

'can ; ecen gei to their fret 
For these lit ter  casrv th*- in

5. Swallow a small butterfly net. 
These are on sale at all responsi
ble drugstore' in the handy duode
nal «uc.

Aspirin May Hel|i
n rake two aspirin tablet!, in 

a gallon of hard cider—or, if you 
prefer, in a beer stein full of dry 
martini. II makes tittle dlffrrencr 
whirh liquid Is used: the important 
itong ta ihe aspirin.

< Read th* pre imb!» to the Can 
vitution upside down O times Tn 
get unilric down, hang from eithrr 
a trapeze nr a parallel har. If the 
bar looks familiar. It may be the 
'am r  one jnu  wrre parallel lo 
last night If sou don't ltk* the 
preamble, try "G rav 'i  Elegy Writ, 
ten in * Country Church yard,’* It 
may suit jour mood heller.

8 Call up the office. S.iv: *•( 
have a .evere strep throat." Go 
back to bed a-*! to sleep Try to 
tire am ' on are Ijtng fare down in 
a snowdrift.

9. Tr>’ a rnimter-irriiant, nn (he 
outside. Get a massage with pm 
son ivy.

in Get i  sledge himmer. Use 
while standing In in feet of w it«r
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TiTHE CAIUI OP THANKS
Very often a Card cf Thanks tn The Sanford Herald meats 

nred which ts difficult to fill In any nthrr way Not oniy is it a 
gracious expression of gulituiic to those who base tent llorai 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services sod kind
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks caunoi well 
be mad*d.

Newipaprr Cards of Thanks ate acroptrd as socially cotrect. 
Emily Pelt, the noted authority co etiquette, feel, they servo many 
good uses.

There Is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can t o n  
brief or as detailed s i  you desire. When Ihe occasion comes you 
vs ill liml a sympathetically umlcritandlnu member of our staff lo 
assist you.

THE “IN aiEMOlttl v  NOTH'^
It Is th* Custom of miny families in this country to conimemo- 

rats a bereavement by in "In Mcmorium" rotico in newspaper 
classified eolurnu*. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollection*. A* Eliza Cook, tho English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

"Ho-*- eruelly sweet are the echoes 
th it  start

What memory plays an old tune 
on the hrarl."

Molt frequently an tu Mcmorium f* Inserted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, whl.-h it is felt are appro
priate or meaningful are also lelretcd The birthday of tho de
parted. thg wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, even Christmas 
are among other signifir&nt occasions chosen

If vou are hesitant to evprrs* jo u r  tender thought! in poetic 
............ ................................. '  n g f " 1form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of original 

vrrsrs. These express In poetic beauty the emotion* of the heart. 
siring*. Among them are verse* appropriate to any eircumstanet.

TUB KATE
Cards of Think* and In Menmrlum notices, dua to th* fact thay 

may run to considerable length, are billed at I t . 00 per eolumn Inch.

GARRETTS SEWING
White— Neeclvi Fin* 

Repair* on *11 make* Machine* 
323 East First S l FA 2-52It

Hippocrates:

LIV E BAIT
Fteming'* Red A While Groeery 
Missouri Minnnwi 5 dot. fl.M 
Pop-Guts Minno»i ...5 dot. l ie  

—Worms—
Phon#: FA 2-1809 

Optn Savin Days a Week

ore building and 
FA 2-4081.

warehouse,

2U arm Hie firm. 3 b e d r o o m  
hoii'e, large barn Eaiv tsrms. 
J. R. Levy, Ph. FA 2-1223.

l.arg* 3 bedroom. Us baths, lenveni 
block on beautiful -and bottom 
lake. I/vt 150'* ton’, .lu 't  15 min
utes frmp Sanford. Terms by 

| owner. Phona FA 2-4508.

U ENTER riECES: Th 2-1*22
or F X 2-0270. Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

KIIAPKVII.I.F. N t ’KSKKY
2 mile« West of Town

FA 2-0888.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines; Geniva 

2232. Ph FA 2 3276 Sanford

Miniograph Printing — Typing— 
l.etter Writing i a r d ,  and 
Lrtler t  Addressed- — Photo 
Copies of important papers— 
Credit, remort. — Collcvtions. 

Credit Bureau Of Sanford 
Rm. 10.1-04 Sin  AH. Nat l. Hank 

Bldg. I’h. FA 2-1154

Foe rent- er Sale I bedroom 
ft. N ew Moon trailer, air ms- 
ditioned. Inqulie at Mail Box 
291-B. Country Club Rd.

Nicely furnished fully equipped 2 
bedroom ant. !*5 mo. I’h. FA 2- 
0868.

Furn. Apt. 2300 Mellonville
2 bedroom hou-e Jor rent 1507 

Elliott Ave. Ph. FA 2-4505.
Unfurnished 2 bedroom, kitchen 

equipped. 585.00 Osier Really 
Co., 260[ Orlando Dr, FA 3- 
$512.

Bedroom, private entrance and 
private bath. Phone FA 2-6551 
before 8 p m.

«_SS i.M N I  1H M-.-5 1

Permanent couple nerd 2 Itedmont 
furnished home in Sanford. FA 
2-3500.

a— Kb VI. E3TTTE Mill 3 a CE

REA I. ENTATK DRIVE-IN 
2541 French  Ave,

J. \Y. HAL!,. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

Call Hall" Phone FA 2 3843

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

R E A L E STAY KIN.SIT! AN C B 
FDR RESULTS 

List \otir property svith us.
204 S. Park A 'e .  Sanford 

FA 2-8641
Cherry Real r»iat« Agessey

Dial FA 2 9029—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Fear-Barber She*

New 3 B«dr»>m Itomea
$700.00 Down

Feature* electrk: kitchen*, terraa- 
to floors, and choice residential 
Incanons.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
rhone FA 2-3103

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE RKOKKK 
1009 K. 2nd ITiono FA 2 0221

HOME IN MAYFAIR~
Pv Owner . . .  FA 2-3128

Fcr the pe,t Bo > m Real Estate
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY
HD N. Perk Av*. Ph. FA 2-2391

IF IT 13 REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

nt 117 South Park Ph. FA 2 4*96
51odem 3 hedrnom Homes priced 

from *8900. to $27,000., with as 
low a t  SlOOi). down . . . See the e 
before you buy.

INVEST
10. 40. *0, and 100 ACRE parcels 

with TERM S
W H. '•Bill’’ Stamper 

Realtor A In.jror
Assoc. Guy Allen. Gretchrn Hall, 

Arlette Price. Evere’t Harper 
Phono FA 2*4991 112 N. Park

S l J X u C—t—f
A. P PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A B retar- 
son Jr., P. J. Chexterson, Gar
field Wtlletu. and R. W Wit- 
liamj. Bob Edwards A- C. Doud- 
r.ev, Land Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-612.3

New Homes
nn

Lake Front 

Property

3 Homes have he*n sold so 
act now while these homes are 
under mnitructlon.

No« Under Construction

.1 bedroom, 1 1>rtl h 
:i bedroom , 2 l».i• h 
I bedroom , 2 ba th

AH -f these heauttful home* are 
lvea’»d on Lake Front Loti.

Chooa® jour rhniee 
of Financing Plan*: 

FHA. FHA In Service and 
Con* enlion.il

For the home bur 
of a life-time, tee

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

fo r  more information r t || the
S»l»* off c*i i '--ntr  W. Cry-
Met Dr’v* A Lake Mary block, 
telerhone FA 2-4j91 or FA 2-3913

FISHERY NLItsLI! 1
Citrus — Plants — Teal 

Cor. Magnolia A Onnra FA 2-46.55
IS OTTTCE K«|li|r.MK,NT

Haynes Office Machine Cn , Tv pe- 
writers, adding machines, gales- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

l l- \U TO M D BII.I>— TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to see ua before 
you buy. Open Evenings aiA 
Sundav*. .

EASTSIDE^ TRAILER SALES 
Palalka. Fla.

ra, a* written In 
“Leave them lay,"

For tfuick Relief. . .
For all oilier', it i* a pleasure 

and public serviee. at t hi* sea*un. 
in present a reminder of some n( 
the standard remedies for the 
hangover, lime levied and haved 
cn simple scientific faclv 

1, Atmosphere—gulp It, a lung
ful at a time. If thrrr n  a balloon 
handy, it is well to rive above the 
smog level.

I Exrrclsr Go for a hri'k hi 
rvrle rule—i! juti can find a brisk 
birvcle.

3. The old fashioned ram harrrl 
Soak vour blazing head in it 

I The old standby rurcs There 
are many of llie«e. Here’s one

.............   ̂ . . !a half cup of barreled turkev
ENVELOIES. L« liar head I. ‘ tola-I lores which mix l*o mince* 

menu, invoice*, hand bills, mil K . ,  ,
program*. f i e .  Progres.u* "f * r’iw *ml *
Printing Co. Phon# FA 2-2U.S1- >ro,T’ nt "r-'"‘ r 11 '
40.q Writ 13th S t 'get nrange ice. use vanilla Ice

. cream Swallow in one gulp, and
WOOLSEY ,)1ck-

.Marine Finishes 
For Your Boal

S c n k a r ih  HIr.*>-* and  l ’u in t  Co.

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repair* 4  pari* for all makes id 

rleaners. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work a larantr.vt 
Free pkk up 4  delivery. Call 
FA 2-1765.

A —Hi II.HUvl, 
PAINTING

-h I'I’a iH.s

DON'S rnVER  SHOP
Aotomobile Interior Decorator 

Fcal Covers — Truck Seats
At Willis Pontiac—301 W. lit .

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontiac nr Vauxhal!, Also 

n gned uo-il rer. pb FV 2-0231 
r-r after 6 p.m. FA 2-2883. 301 
W'evt First Rt.

1957 Pontiac, 4 door hard lop 
8tar Thief, excellent condition. 
Full powered. FA 2-5376 after 
6:IW.

19.54 t'onv. King Miilgett mntot 
car. Sioono ta l l  FA 2-4351.

Enuity m house trailer FA 2-5939. 
Pinecrest Trailer Park.

112-114 W. 2ml St. Ph FA 2-1622

HEATINC 
H. B. POPE CO.

200 S. Tark ------ FA ! 4234

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All lypea and suea, installed 
"Do It 3 ourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marhlne and Supply 4'n.
207 W. 2nd St. I'b. FA 2-6432

For Painting , all Mr. Ta'ker, 
FA 2 8159 or FA 2-fion7.

Ph

HUBY SPEARS
Ceramic Til* Contractor 

2201 Sanford Av*. FA 2-6125

TED BURNETT 
FDR ItErrKR PAINTING 

26<)t tiranihlew Ph FA 2-2978
Itrrrviiitt Painting Conlrselnr
Liron-ed — Rundrd - Union 

Frm Estimnt** Com par* our 
Price* FA 2-2257 after 5,00.

27—M1PD Kb—PUR SDN VI S

21.4 —IM.l MHINf. amt IHIDFING

11-\—« Wt RENTALS
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental »ervic* ineludei 
W'a«h. gas s n d  in.«uranc* 
MERLE WARNER, National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st SL, 
FA 2-3904.

I l - w u r n  and MoruitN

Gl \R VNTEF.D MOTORS 
ESPECIALLY FOR TROLLING 

5 HP Fireaiona $59.95
5 Hp Johnson $72.30
,V* HP John'od with gear .hlft. 
extra tank, like new $U2.iMi
6 HP P.lgtn $69.93
i ' i  HP Mercury $115.00
All motor' in good n n n i r g  i on-

dition also large elei tiorv of big- 
grr motor*, u-ed boat ' and trail
er* on Year End Clearance Sale. 
Finarua plan

Vour Evinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

$04 E. 1st Phone FA 2 5361

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
21*4 Sanford Are. I ll FA 2 1592

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McR VNEY-SMITH PVlNTS

2515 Park Avt. FA 2 6461
' Cabin eruner, 36 f t ;  9x16 ft. 

beam. New 115 HP Chrysler 
Cra* n Enrin* Stany extras. 
J 1500 00. FA 2-0140.

l l - i ’k T - v  H v h t T D . ' i , ----------------

Plumbing — Kreske I l 'a t ing
M. O. HODGES

Sendee nn All Water Pumpi— 
Wall* Drilled — Pump*

Tania Rn*d Phona FA 2 6037

KOLIA WAY, Hospital and H*!*y 
Beds. Day, Week nr NlonvJi— 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furniture Cenur 

118 West First St
pix ie  M rs f r y  Sc h o o l

N.vtvry .lark'on 
I A 2 J"*7

Day and night nursery, any jga 
rn'ldrrn. t all FA 2-I586.

C L A R K
Plumbing, Healing A Sunnly Co, 

Cnnlractlni A Repair'
2619 Orlando D- Th FA 2 2374 

Highway 17-92 South Sanford

2 i _ \ R T t r i . p s  f o r  s t i . E

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Fre* Estimate '
R L. it \MVEY 

204 Sanford Ave Tlmne FA 2-3383

tioJUJJl
Conlractinf A H*ra‘r*

Sanford A *. Ph. FA :-15d2inn
ul PI VMl SERVICE

1*1 5 N O Tt SING A RP. P.M HI M>
W t,. II \RMON

_ rh  FA :- t .23  After 5:iin p m _  

I*— RLKCTHIC 41. «PRV|CBS

sF .n ,  u n  y o u r  f u r n  it  vine
Cash for any imnunt Super
Trading Post, t mile south of 
Eanfnrd. phor« FA 2 0677

— Fartnry in you— 
Aluminum 

\  anttian Hlmd*
En'lnsad head. Sag proof butt >m 

rail with plastte eniH. Plaitie 
er rayon tapes. Cotmn or nylm 
cords.

Senknrik Glann and P a in t Cn.
112 114 W. 2nd Ft. Ph. FA 2-4622
Pun tent* *1,98. Mnuhir blenkel-. 

$1.98, Paint $2.5u gal.. HihiI . 
Jacket-. Cola, Army-Navy dut- 
plus, 3DI Sanford Ave

.3—Ft K.MII RE

Stenstrom Realty
It. E. STENSTROM 
Registered Broker

l i t  N. Park — rhone FA 2-242C

ROBERT .5. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
liavmnnd Lundquiat, A'xor.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Pupptev fnr **I* mixed bre»d; 
dobenttan nmeer. tolhe, and 
boxer bull f t ,  t Box 72, FA 2* 
3089 or FA 2-1327.

I v— AK 4If I Pks W SNtKD

WANTe Ii—All kinds ef scrap ma
terial. Zuekerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2«34.

Electrical Contracting 
H»qir Wiring and Repair# 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

113 MitnoUa Dial FA 2 091ft
FRJG1DA1RE ippiiancea, sale* 

»nd »»rvi-#. G H. High, Oviedo 
FI*. Thane A'i x 5-3315 nr San
ford FA 2-3883 after 6 p.m *

Jt a”- ’ BUI LDfNG- REPAIRS 
PAINTING
FLOOR t tnd irg  and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g  Serving 
Seminole County vne* 1928.

H. M. Gleaaon. Ijike Mary

TM# i» a pass to th* Ritx theatre 
for Carolyn Hall. Exp. date 
Jan. 9, 1358.

Remodeling _  Reroofing — Re
siding — Material* — Contrae- 
trors — financing.

: , "uve painting and repairing. 
Reasonable rate*. Call FA 2-2139
after 3.30.

ton
Hot SF.IIOI.il GQPIH

TRADE-IN NOW
Gel Ih e  m ost for jo u r  old 

fu rn itu re .
$SAVE$

Furniture and Applianrezv 
New X l ’*ed

Mather of Sanford
103-09 East Tint FA 209*3

END OF YEAR 
CLEARANCE 

SALE

ECIIOL8 ItF.DOING CO.
Cor. 2n-l A Magnolia FA 2-6321 

’’Bud" Baniherger. JIgr.
Free Delivery

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W ILSON-M AIER
New and Uaed Furnilur*

311 It. First SL Ph FA 2 5825

Used furniture, appliances, tool* 
ete. Bought-iold. Larry’* Mart 
21$ Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

Geneva News
By VDDIE PREVATT

Mr anil Mrs, A. J Baxter ami 
family hid a* their holiday guest*, 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Baxter and family nf Virginia and 
Mtsx G tor I a Perry nf Hollywood

Mr. anti Mr*. Charlrx Gatlin and 
faintly were guest* at Ihe homr 
of Mr. ami Mrs. T R. Summerslll 
Wednesday.

Mr*, fader  Mart m i  Holiest to 
.* gel tn jr th r r  party at her hum* 
Tuesday afiernonn from four till 
six Refreshments of rookie* and 
coffee were served. Mr*. Jack Ste
wart, the minister's wile, wax prr 
Mi-ntril a wool unlit made by the 
ladies. The pattern wav that of 
Oiil Colonial Star.

Tho r present wern th* follow
ing Miwri Vila and lsahell Rogers 
Mrv John Williams, Mrs T W. 
Prevail. Mr-. John Maxwell. Mrs.
I d l ulford. Mr*. Edith Woods, 
Mrs, .1 f. McClain J r , Stmic Ful- 

1 ford. Mr* W I,. Pei;. Mrs. Jack 
Stewart, and Mr* E. M. Grant.

Mr* Bertha Limlxey left Monday 
for Atlanta. G.a . to *rl*lt with 
her -on and daughter-in law, Mr 
and Mr* Harrv Lee Lindsey.

Air*. T W, Prevail and children 
-ivent Wednesday with her sister 
Mr and Mrs. G. A. Diirrancc and 
*nns in New Smyrna Beach.

Mr and Mr« Paul Maxwell had 
a* their guests Wednesday, their 
daughter and son-in law, Mr. and 
Mr* J J  Marc an lei nf Long wood 
ami Mr. and Mr* John Maxwrtl.

Mr and Mr* F T Summerslll 
left Sattirdiv t >r Lula tn spend 
some lime with Mrs. Summerslll*’ 
sister.

Mr and Mr* lark Sieun-t and
family spent the hotldavs with 
Mr*. Slew art * parrnt*. Mr. and 
Mr* w D Jackson nf Edgevvater.

Mr and Mrs. E M Grant had 
a* their gue*i* nn Wednesday, Mr. 
and Mr* Boland Wesson ami fami
ly of Sanford, Mr. and Mr*. Hor
ace Wesson and family of Winter 
I’ark. Mr. and Air* Roy Newton 
and family of Winier Park atvn.

NOTICE I wish to think all my 
kind friend* in Geneva and viri 
nitv who so generously sent food, 
fruit and flowers and fnr their 
many acts nf kindness during in> 
recent illne**,

Mr* Libel M Gujelle
Mrs France* Philip* wat hostess 

to a party for a group of joting 
people at her home Monday even 
ing. Those present were, Sarah A 
Sussie Harper, Geraldine Jacob*, 
Suvanne Maxwell. Carlton I’revatt. 
tu n a  Rotundo, Tommy McClain, 
Wayne Fuller, Donald Drrggors, 
Tommy Lee Prevail.

Danny Jnllle and Alum (Miff Irft 
Wednesday fur Georgia to *mt rel
ative*.

\fr and Mrs l/mi* Markham 
and family of Sanford railed on 
Mrs. T. W. Prevail and family 
Thursday evening.

Friend* of Mr*, Mike JLilundo 
will he glad to learn that she i* 
out rf  the hospital after a short 
llln»**

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

1 Signal 
avatem 

9 Footway 
9 Unit of Lime

10 Region
11 Baker * -----
12. Of ancient

Carthage 
14 Spawn* 

of fish 
15. Photo-

2 Percolate
3 Owing
4. Be* eagle
5 Of the

Pope
6 Cuckoo* 

pint genu*
7 Apartment 

building
• Having 

hair 
It Dull
11 Approached

24 He.
brew
meae.
ure

75 Luxur
ious 
l Brit, 
slangl 

28 Cov e ret
w «y
he.
tween
shop*

□QJUUU
MUUJri

*-e*
tr iUriln'e Aatarr

34 Vex
apparatus 13 Russian . 25 Vetch- 33 Toward

16 Like horseman like the
IT. Prtaon IT Strong wind herb ahel-

lO B  1 11 Mllkflah 29. King. tered
19 Letter 2L Front-door don* side

flirt. 1 key 1 AslSt 37. Stitch
29. Corporation 22 Anxiety 31 Pointed 38. Mimic

regulation*
22 Give over 
2.1 Native 

of Nome 
2.5 Crow n of 

Ihe head 
2T. Large heart 

arteries 
in Grampus
31 Land 

meaeure
32 Greek letter
33 ranie

18 Afr )
33 Bthllr.xl 

name
36 Modem 

Judge
37 Clt v i Mase ) 
39 Tak* nut

(print 1 
10 Fencing

sword
41 Luik»d at 
I) Garden 

nuisance 
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Legal Notice
I Hi f tor 8 niirt «*f l h r I li ilfi l t lii'tisP* 

Srniinul** I i*iirH< |  hfrl>|,it 
|*$ I'ft'Hdlt.

H P#* !*••■(« rtf
KITTY LxAKt \\riz*'»C f'* * »»• !
'I'i* til # reiHlt*r» is n * I |*rr*«»n% flT*- 
I nn. I |nI*ii■ (IF Hr li»ri im(* \ u 11 n•* t %nlt| 
l »lniff I

Y»»*’» rtii'l r.i-In #»f 1 *4ii j, r *■ fir r #• In 
n » t m  rz|! j  a** | t * < i ii { r  f  if t * • (»r #-*• r n f Mi 
» l i i 1  A t r  i n t  s i n |m  .141-1 
■»hirh *»U- nr rith»r «f miv
l lt ih  I f l l r t l t  r if 11 r nf KIM'I »K f \\ -1 - 11 r|« itiitl If |« e| ■ |
* <H|HH ! •* I Sir J t n l t r  <y*
If* m lf« ft I« 1 ’«* u Ml v, H ’tr 1*Ia Ms
of f I - * In I E r  rdijrt Im ijf  4»f * m l * $
I '*11 lit), -if fa .1«» f ri r ■ I. M.ifbl I. H Lll It 111 
r  11 H t * i I r f i t i  4 r  mi"«" f H1 1 r ti m l "* -
fhm* *tf (Hr ffftf puMt' -iMnn nf I HI. 
m t l  - * f , » - H r I -%I m  n r  * f *w im *1  «h-»M 

In "flMiii snl * h * U i»»l* fhn

n- i I 41 IN-* » M «4 » Memorial  RutM* 
M ia  a (  f  u«» p,  i n  o n  Tuea>lUiy( J i n «  
1*4 r y  | l  F-  H i *  H t c t t n r i  e ?

f f i  * n  Mvi  Mar t i t f i i M t l  n u (
• i t h r t r  i i  tn < y  p r i n « t l f
CUIttt hrfisrr |h*

* l l t l f l ' -  »» S i l i f f r t r  
I: . r* i|[|y tt v 1« n rrr*Mrnf
MITI1M mi UVTH%ll

«')• m ff  J \  -r. 1*47•» 
t . i  rnw  AIM! \\\  MKIfB SR. 

•ah « mlir to  »•! f -P id r t r c 'A  i n r |  § 4 -  
•lr»Bt n r  urik im * h

YOI ' 1 1 Mi nKBT rEOt IRCD 
I ■ f 11 hif i p j i t i f i i c i  iniWii **p
•Mh«r i|4»f««» - nti nr hnfor* the

I -T‘• f.I lixiv tif J j im a r y  In I h i
* I1 r    ♦ 'hin f ut fl'ir N»rifb Jt|41c!a 1
*'......iif, In • -J r-M’ HennInunl• County*
l ^ r t ’ i  In * I n  a »*ji«
w ’m r r '  i i  j ,  Mtbr r»tt*n t i f f

a dh  i f - p ffnmi f  1 « u l  W . 
M«hp f r  daffM dtn t  H * r t ln  fal l  fin|

WAHT ADS

• Q̂ x
, & c0*

1 r r *• nf 1 h* r taint i 1 •k*i| ! far IS nrt* rnftfsfKj ft* II! h#
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Ceramic Tile
America’s U?*t Qu-i It I > 

Amerienn-Olean Tile

I0<’ Each

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando lU y .  5n. |  \  2*113.1

t»t r I ' K
r> p  ii  *i n a 

I• rk Circuit Ce*jr» 
Sfnilnnlft f’i*iint% Fl^rfla 
I » ■ J t.untriU?
Danulir Clark 

\ n  flark.
\ « f I r r  f i l l  ii t iff ,

• IftOffl
Orlan*lr Flo r 141 .1 «RKAT,»
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& TU D O R Inc.
Brailey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s nicest locations. Luxury 

homei at moderate prices, city water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete 

new Florida styling. *

OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

• OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used In the homes we build for a 

period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

We can qualify you for one of our finance plans in 30 minutes. You can movie in and enjoy your

home while the papers are being processed.
. /

Now Low FHA Down Payment and closing cost. Monthly payments cheaper than ren t

Priced From $13,500. to $18,000.
• »

We Have
-  A -

Home 
For You

KITCHEN
Equipped

By
HOTPOINT

W e re starting out

1158
In our new

South Pinecrest
i

Second Addition

HOME!


